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the basis of GPS transmissions.
Today, we hold the 
industry rccord for continuous 
involvement ווו GPS. We learned 
to adapt, and to build GPS 
products that meet the needs of 
a changing world.
The products we built in 
1976 can be updated to accept 
present technology. GPS units
accuracy. Differences in Global 
Positioning System engineering 
our competition can’t match.
Twenty years ago, under 
sponsorship o f the U.S. 
government, Magnavox 
scientists participated in the 
creation of GPS. We were 
involved in the development of 
technology that would become
It’s a fact o f jifc.
In technology as in nature♦ You 
l!av<; roYJapt jo־ uuu_״ 
ever-chaneme environment.
Magnavox understands""" 
this imperative. We thrive in a 
complex, competitive market 
because our experience allows, 
us to offer differences.
In quality, reliability and
the U.S. Navy anti the navies of continues we’ll make sure you
NATO. They rely on Magnavox. can rely c.n Magnavox, so you
As the evolution of GPS don’t get left bcnittd.
Magnavox. GPS
Engineering The Evolution.
we engineer today will be 
compatible with technology in 
2000 and beyond.
For two decades we’ve 
worked to become the world 
leader in satellite technology for 
military and civilian use. Now, 
we’re the major supplier of 
satellite navigational and 
communication equipment to
S Y N O P S I S
O pportun ities *bound in the Armaments industry  is  South A fr ic a  and 
abroad. This is  probably one of the main reasons why i t  has grown 
to almost astronom ical amounts in va lu e . S im u ltaneously , the vast 
f ig u re s  in turnover and p ro f its  have a ttra c te d  numerous com petitors 
in to  the business.
The next fa c to r  which has contributed  most s ig n if ic a n t ly  to the 
increase in  development and manufacture of armaments is  of course 
the need of coun tries  to defend themselves aga inst aggressors. 
P o l i t i c a l  un rest, te rro rism , border c o n f l ic t s ,  war and invasions 
are the order of the day. A l l  of these events requ ire  a show of 
arms, i f  not r e t a l ia t io n .
In order to s a t is f y  a need fo r  s t r a te g ic  independence, even to a 
lim ited  ex ten t, coun tries  have in s is te d  on development and 
estab lishm ent of va rio us  ca teg ories  o f techno log ies . During the 
past f i f t y  years there has been an explosion in the amount of 
in form ation published in the technology s e c to r . Some h igh ly  
so p h is tica ted  techno log ies have become commonplace in most 
te ch n ica l f ie ld s ,  in c lud ing  the armaments in d u stry .
As might be expected, the armaments industry  is  a lso  g re a t ly  
in fluenced  by trends and change in the sec to r of economics, by 
so c ia l and c u ltu ra l fa c to r s ,  and new le g is la t io n .  I t  may 
r ig h t fu l ly  be regarded as a h igh ly  v o la t i le ,  complex and dynamic 
part of any economy.
Under these circum stances the ro le  of technology management in a 
country and in a business e n te rp r ise  becomes more im portant, more 
d i f f i c u l t ,  and more e s s e n t ia l.  To ensure that a la rge  o rgan isation  
stays com petitive , or becomes more com p etitive , the system of 
planning and con tro l must be w e ll in teg ra ted , kept up to d a te , and 
well/managed to f u l f i l  i t s  purpose.
For the purpose of th is  s c r ip t  an in ve s t ig a t io n  was undertaken in to  
the corporate and business systems fo r  technology management in a 
firm  in the lo ca l engineering in d u stry .
The d esc rip tio n  covers planning and con tro l theory , system models, 
innovation  and technology management p r in c ip le s ,  and the theory of 
fo re cas tin g  methods u su a lly  adapted fo r  technology p re d ic tio n s ,
Eva lu a tio n  of the p ra c t ic a l systems which are in p lace and are 
being u t i l i s e d ,  led to a few s ig n if ic a n t  observations and 
conslusions. The in ve s t ig a t io n  was by no means exhaustive , but was 
aimed a t g e tting  an overview  of the corporate and business systems 
as they operate w ith in  the stated  s t ra te g ic  frameworks.
I t  is  conluded that technology planning and con tro l systems are 
w ell-developed, h igh ly  in tegrated  and app lied  in a top-down 
fash io n . Not a l l  aspects are conducted as e f f i c ie n t ly  as should be 
p o ss ib le . A lso , due to the dynamic nature of the in d u stry , 
e f fe c t iv e n e s s  can s t i l l  improve fo r  the company.
Moves are afoot to meet new challenges and requirements and there 
is  no doubt that the fu tu re  w i l l  see great achievem ents.
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S E C T I O N  1
I N T R O D U C T I O N
THE REAL PROBLEM
There is nothing more difficult to take In hand, more perilous to  
conduct, or m ore uncertain in its su c c e ss, than to take the lead in the  
introduction of a new order of things, b ecau se  the Innovator h as for 
enem ies ail th o se  who have done well under the old conditions, and  
lukewarm d efen ders in th ose who may do well under the new.
Machiavelil, 
The Prince
1
71 - INTRODUCTION
BACKGROUND
Technology management has become of high importance worldwide, 
and e s p e c ia lly  so in !  South A f r ic a .  The impact of the 
technology secto r on the economy, on growth and p ro sp e rity  has 
become ־ im portant in  any developing country which a sp ire s  to 
ach ieve  developed s ta tu s .
In  the RSA, the attainm ent of th is  goal has been thwarted by 
fa c to rs  such as major d isinvestm ents when there should be 
investm ents in the country, economic and other sanctions when 
there should be technology tra n s fe r  and sharing of resources 
and knowledge, and the low rand-d o lla r exchange ra te s  when 
c a p ita l equipment has to be bought and imported, (HUM RES MAN: 
1989: 11)
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
In the business which was the su b ject of th is  study, technology 
in a l l  i t s  fa ce ts  is  of p a r t ic u la r ly  high importance. (SALVO: 
No.2; 1989) I t  d iscusses , amongst o the rs , the in trod uctio n  in
1989 of a White Paper in Pa rliam en t, e n t i t le d :  " In d u s t r ia l  
Development S tra teg y  fo r  the Republic of South A f r ic a " .  The 
focus of the paper was on the g rea te r ro le  of the manufacturing 
industry  in  the promotion of economic growth.
South A fr ic a  wishes to ach ieve :
- economic growth through in d u s t r ia l  development
-  p ro d u c t!v ity  improvement
- in te rn a t io n a l com petitiveness
- breaking of in te rn a t io n a l is o la t io n .
SECTION
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8To do th is ,  the RSA w i l l  have to determ ine:
, a) a good blend of high and low technology
b) balance between increm ental and quantum innovation
c) the optimum of high and low r is k  research and development 
(R & D) programmes.
For a business to make a worthwhile co n trib u tio n  towards 
achievement of these goals in  i t s  in d u s try , w i l l  requ ire  a 
ca re fu l s c ru t in y  of i t s  technology planning and con tro l 
systems. The impact of technology on the RSA economy is  a lso  
described by CLARKE (1988: 13).
He emphasizes the ro le  of a few fa c to rs  in  the in te rn a t io n a l 
techno log ica l environment on scenario  planning fo r  fu tu re  
development in  th is  country. These fa c to rs  are :
־ the g lo b a liz a t io n  of markets
- the high ra te  of te chno log ica l change
־ the generation of wealth through crea tio n  of 
o p p o rtu n it ie s .
I t  fo llo w s  tha t technology is  one of the key elements in  the 
Governments s tra te g y  to promote in d u s t r ia l  development.
1.3 SCOPE OF THE INVESTIGATION
The e va lu a tio n  w i l l  revo lve  around the stated  m issions and
s tra te g ie s  of a major lo c a l armaments corporation  and one of 
i t s  s u b s id ia r ie s  in the high-technology engineering in d u s try .
However, these statem ents w i l l  on ly provide the basic framework 
w it'h irr which the׳ pi aimi ng and con tro l systems w i l l  be
assessed. Scope w i l l  be kept as wide as possib le  to describe
• the whole f ie ld  of endeavour in the a p p licab le  techno log ies.
Some of the main co n s tra in ts  of the study are :
9- the s e n s it iv e  nature of the business in general
- the d ive rse  nature of the products and technologies
- d iverg ing  approaches to technology management
- the la ck  of d e ta ile d  in form ation  in a l l  respects o f the
f ie ld  of in te re s t .
As a r e s u lt ,  the study w i l l  be more a w h o lis t ic  view in to  the 
planning and con tro l systems, ra the r than an in te n s iv e  a n a ly s is  
to id e n t if y  the d e ta ile d  planning and con tro l procedures and 
execution of p re sc r ip t io n s .
1.4 METHODOLOGY
The study has as i t s  main purpose to in v e s t ig a te  some aspects
of technology management in  the South A frican  armaments 
in d u s try . I t  w i l l  take the form of an em p irica l e va lu a tio n  of 
the cu rren t s itu a t io n  in  a lo c a l compeny, a comparison w ith  the 
re le va n t theo ry , and some recommendations about fu tu re  
requirem ents. The emphasis w i l l  be placed on the planning and 
con tro l systems required  in an engineering business to ensure 
that technology development is  accorded adequate a t te n t io n .
1.5 OBJECTIVES TO BE ACHIEVED IN THIS STUDY
The main o b je c t iv e s  may be described as fo llo w s :
a) To ach ieve a reasonable understanding of the technology
planning system as i t  is  used a t present
b) To id e n t if y  recent models tha t could be adapted to the
planning, fo re cas tin g  and c o n tro llin g  of technology 
development needed in the industry  ap p licab le
c ) To eva lu a te  and- comment an the exis.ting, s ta tu s  qua
d) To appraise the present and fu tu re  technology management
systems.
STRUCTURE OF THE SCRIPT
Section  1 - In troduction
Prov ides a general overview of the problem statem ent, an 
in trod uctio n  in to  the s itu a t io n  and nature of the 
in v e s t ig a t io n , and the methodology to be adopted to execute the 
study. In a d d it io n , the scope and l im ita t io n s  are ind icated  
and the o b je c t iv e s  s ta te d .
Section  2 ־ T h eo re tica l Framework
In th is  part of the re p o rt, a b r ie f  d esc rip tio n  of the re levan t 
and ap p licab le  th e o re t ic a l p r in c ip le s  w i l l  be g iven . The 
emphasis w i l l  be on a d iscussion  of planning and contro l 
systems and models, methods used fo r  technology fo re ca s t in g , 
a p p lica t io n  of such models, and fa c to rs  that a f fe c t  the systems 
chosen fo r  technology management.
This sectio n  w i l l  a lso  describe the in te g ra tio n  of a s p e c if ic  
planning and con tro l system in to  the o v e ra ll  company business 
s t ra te g y .
Section  3 ־ Em p irica l Study and A n a lys is
In th is  section  the ac tu a l s itu a t io n  found in a p a r t ic u la r  
industry  and company is  described.
This section  w i l l  comprise a d esc rip tio n  of business and 
industry  background, the importance and ro le  of technology to 
the business a c t i v i t i e s ,  and planning models fo llow ed .
A d iscussion  of o rgan isation  s tru c tu res  is  in c luded , as w e ll as 
the current business s tra teg y  fo llo w ed . L a s t ly ,  i t  is  deemed 
appropria te  tha t b r ie f  notes be given about the in te g ra t io n  of 
the Research and Development (R & D) fu n c tio n s , and the ro le  of 
P ro je c t  Management be g iven .
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Section  4 - Comparison of Em p irica l In form ation  and Theory
C r it iq u e  w i l l  be expressed about th e o rie s , models, and 
systems. Then, the e x is t in g  actua l system w i l l  be d iscussed .
Section  5 - Summary
The summary to provide an overview  of the complete rep o rt, the 
conclusions drawn, and recommendations made. Fu rth e r, comments 
w i l l  be included on the value of the study, e x is t in g  advantages 
and d isadvantages, and outstanding m atters.
SECTION 2
T H E O R E T I C A L  FRftMEWQR K
jr— ~  ־ '־ י ־      1 
1! !1 
jj PROPOSALS TO START NEW DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS SHOULD II
|| RECEIVE INTENSE SCRUTINY, INCLUDING VERIFICATION THAT ||
|| THE NEED IS  VALID AND THAT THE COST OF THE PROPOSED j|
j| SOLUTION IS  COMMENSURATE WITH THE BENEFITS IT  OFFERS. ||
[| WITHOUT CLEAR EVIDENCE OF SIGNIFICANT PAYOFF, THE ||
|| PROGRAM SHOULD NOT BE STARTED. THE OBEJCTIVE IS  TO SEE jl
|j HOW MANY GOOD PROGRAMS CAN BE COMPLETED, NOT HOW MANY [I
II PROGRAMS CAN BE STARTED. I!
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2 - THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
INTRODUCTION
In most (p ro fit- se e k in g ) o rg an isations the? co rporate , business, 
fu n c tio n a l and o pera tiona l plans are u lt im a te ly  converted in to  
f in a n c ia l  p lans, or budgets, (SCHUTTE: 1981: 83 and VAN DEN
BERG: 1989). The main reason fo r  th is  p ra c t ice  is  tha t a l l
business operations can be converted to , or described in , 
f in a n c ia l terms. I t  is  th e re fo re  more convenient to a l l  
managers to compare d if fe re n t  aspects of the business in terms 
of a common denominator. However, th is  p ra c t ice  has i t s
l im ita t io n s  as is  often  found in budget con tro l d iscuss ions. 
When budget d ev ia tio n s  are analysed , i t  is  e s s e n t ia l th a t the 
underlying c a lcu la t io n s  are done in the proper ap p licab le  
u n its , and then on ly expressed in monetary va lues .
As an example, one may expect th a t the planning of the 
development and estab lishm ent of some new technology, say a new 
type of s t e e l ,  cannot be done adequately in terms of Rand 
va lues a lone. The success o f the technology tra n s fe r  w i l l  have 
to be measured in terms of te ch n ica l performance. Such a 
standard or yardstick , w i l l  be decided upon beforehand (SCHUTTE: 
1981: pU8-121).
The sub ject of th is  section  is  to define  and describe  the 
th e o re t ic a l framework fo r  the planning and con tro l system; as
- f i r s t l y :  i t  may apply to an engineering business, and
SECTION
2 . 1
secondly: adapted fo r  technology management in p a r t ic u la r .
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2.2 INTEGRATED PLANNING AND CONTROL SYSTEMS
2.2.1 ’ Planning Systems
VAN DEN BERG: (1989) has the fo llo w in g  to say about in teg ra ted  
planning systems.
"The dynamic and ra p id ly  changing environment in  which firm s 
are p resen tly  managed, n e ce ss ita te s  a w e ll- in teg ra ted  corporate 
planning and con tro l system. Although today most firm s do
apply s t ra te g ic  as w e ll as operations p lanning, the p ra c t ic a l
problem is  to combine these d if fe r e n t  types of planning in an
in teg ra ted  system ................... The most important p ra c t ic a l
problem, however, is  to have a re ference  framework according to
which in tegrated  systems may be developed and each unique
s itu a t io n  may be d ea lt w ith ."
Planning may be described as an a n a ly t ic a l process which
invo lves  an assessment of the fu tu re , and the determ ination of 
desired  o b je c tiv es  in the context of that fu tu re . I t  is  a lso  
the development of a lte rn a t iv e  courses of action  to ach ieve 
such o b je c t iv e s , and the s e le c t io n  of one course of action  
among a lte rn a t iv e s .  (ANTHONY: 1965: p24). I t  is  important to
d is tin g u ish  between the various le v e ls  and phases u su a lly  found
in the planning process in an e n te rp r is e , ALLEN (1982: 59)
observed th a t: "From experience of companies that have
developed e f fe c t iv e  planning s tru c tu re s , i t  is  c le a r  that an
o rd e r ly , lo g ic a l framework o ffe rs  many advantages."
An in te ra c t iv e  planning cyc le  according to ACKOFF (1981:74) is  
d iv is ib le  in to  f iv e  phases:
- form ulating the mess
- ends planning
־ means planning
- resource planning
- design of implementation and co n tro l.
•1 - 4
He describes an in t r ic a t e  planning cyc le  which incorporates 
va rio us  le v e ls  of planning a c t i v i t ie s  and contingencies.
In th is  regard (SCHUTTE: 1989: p54) describes the planning
process as shown in th is  block diagrams
Guides s t ra te g ic  
planning
Guides business 
planning
PURPOSE OBJECTIVES: !
- mission 1t
- p ro f its 1 _____1
- arowth t1
׳
STRATEGIC PLANNING: 
purpose o b je c t iv e s  
c r i t i c a l  assumptions 
s t r a te g ic  g u id e lin es
— Guides operations 
( i . e .  management con tro l 
and operations co n tro l)
ו f ....
BUSINESS PLANNING :
r e f le c t s  a s e r ie s  of 
o p era tio na l o b je c t iv e s  
s t r a te g ic  g u id e lin es  
ta rg e ts____________________
The items l is te d  in the blocks are the components of a 
s t r a te g ic  p lan . As ind ica ted  in the diagram, there are
e s s e n t ia l ly  two planning processes,, v iz .  s t r a te g ic  planning 
(SP ) and business planning (B P ) .
There are three outputs from these processes, namely:
- a s t r a te g ic  plan (from SP)
- a long-range plan (from both SP and BP)
- a sho rt term plan and budget (from both SP and BP)
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Planning System Hodels
The f i r s t  model to be discussed is  presented by SCHUTTE 
(1981:p58). I t  describes the s t r a te g ic  planning process as 
comprising S IX  steps:
form ulate purpose o b je c t iv e s
id e n t ify  the o rg a n is a t io n 's  s t ra te g ic  p ro f i le  (which 
s p e c if ie s  the c r i t i c a l  ex te rn a l success v a r ia b le s )  
l i s t  the assumptions about the c r i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s  
id e n t ify  issues (o p p o rtu n it ie s  and th re a ts ) and 
appropria te  s tra te g ie s
syn thesize  the s t ra te g ic  g u id e lin es  ("what to be done") 
and ta rge ts  tha t flow  from the a n a ly s is  of issues and the 
development of a lte rn a t iv e  s tra te g ie s
compile action  plans ("how to be done") to implement 
s t r a te g ic  p lans.
Action
planning
This process can be presented as fo llo w s:
Manpower Physical
resources resources
Labour Facili-
Super- ties
vision Equip-
Manage- ment
rial Raw
materials
The
strategic
planning
process
Strategic control
Synthesis
Strategic
guidelines
Tarqets
Techno*
logical
develop­
ment
Govern-
mentat
influences
Legisla*
live
Fiscal
Monetary
Socio/political
influences
Inter­
national
National
Economic
influences
Inter­
national
National
SCENARIOS
Strategic profile
r ־
Structural analysis 
of critical variables
Issues
and
strategies
Critical
assumptions
Purpose objectives 
Mission
Profitability ־ 
Growth
f Strategic change in direction
Techniques
- Internal/external appraisal
- SWOT
- Problems and opportunities
- Nominal group technique
- Delphi technique
- Brainstorming
- Portfolio analysis
- Competitor analysis
THE STRATEGIC PLANNING PROCESS (SCHUTTE: 1989: 58)rIGURE 1
The s t ra te g ic  p lan , s t r a te g ic  g u id e lin es , and ta rg e ts  are
e s se n t ia l p re re q u is ite s  to business p lanning. SCHUTTE (1981: 
p68) describes EIGHT steps of the business planning process:
- get inputs from the s t r a te g ic  planning ,
- compile s p e c if ic  assemptions
- do SWOT analyses
- do m echanistic fo re ca s ts  (F00)
~ draw up an a n a ly t ic a l  fo re ca s t (FO)
- compile action  plans (Fps)
- compile a bridge-of-gap performance statement
- generate the outputs •of business p lanning: short term
plans and budgets
The fo llo w in g  model is  proposed:
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־> { S t ra te g ic  j 
j Flanning gap J
Planning
gap
jF in a n c ia l 
J (budget)
j j B ridge 
y  of 
| | Gap
J  jPerformance 
] Statement 
I___________
Review
A
Action
plans
FPS
Assumptions
M echan istic 
fo re ca s t 
FQQ________
A n a ly t ic a l
fo re cas t
FO
Review
V V
S tra te g ic
Plan_________
־ Purpose 
־ O b jectives  
־ C r i t i c a l  '
־ Assumptions 
־ S t ra te g ic  
g u id e lin es  
־ Tarqets
FIGURE 2 : THE BUSINESS PLANNING PROCESS (SCHUTTE: 1989: 85)
The u ltim ate  goal of the above planning processes is  to a r r iv e  
a t a planning gap and to conduct the concomitant gap 
a n a ly s is . Such a. qap between the o b je c t iv e  re s u lt  and the
planned re s u lt  is  determined in two pos itio ns  of the model in 
F igure  2. A review is  done and i f  a gap is  found, the
p re re q u is ite  action  plans are compiled to close or reduce the 
gap. The second review  takes p lace when the f in a n c ia l plan is  
put together. This gap is  ca lled  the s t r a te g ic  planning gap 
and shows the d ev ia tio n  from co rp o ra te /s tra teg ic  goa ls . Review 
sessions a t any stage in vo lve  higher le v e l managers than the 
le v e l a t which the planning is  done.
Design o f Planning Systems
The events in the planning process may be grouped in to  phases, 
which are in turn linked  by a sequence of h ie ra rc h ic a l review  
sess io ns . Each of these events im p lies  ac tio n s  which have to 
be undertaken by managers who are separated fu n c t io n a lly ,  
h ie r a r c h ic a l ly ,  g eo g rap h ica lly  and o rg a n is a t io n a lly .
The design of a planning system is  th e re fo re  (SCHUTTE: 1981: 
91) d ic ta ted  by:
- the extent o f o rg an isa t io n a l d e c e n tra lis a t io n
- the fu n c t io n a l, h ie ra rc h ic a l and geographical spread of 
managers
- the manner in which the events are grouped in to  phases
- the manner in which the phases are linked  by the 
sequencing of review sessions.
I t  is  v i t a l l y  im portant, however, to in te g ra te  s tra teg y  
planning in to  the to ta l business planning process, and to 
id e n t ify  the in te r fa c e s  required fo r  gap a n a ly s is ,  the se tt in g  
of p r io r i t ie s ,  re cyc lin g  of planning processes a t business u n it 
le v e ls ,  and fo r  the review  o f a l l  plans generated.
SCHUTTE (1981: p95) Id e n t if ie s  three c lasses  of o rg an isa tions
recognised in planning systems design. The most general model 
is  the co -ca lled : c la ss  thre& o rgan isation  - four le v e l
heterogeneous re tu rn - r isk  model. I t  can be s im p lif ie d  to one 
of the o thers . In  th is  type of o rg an isation  the s t ra te g ic  
planning dea ls w ith issues such as: product / market scope, 
expansion and d iv e r s i f ic a t io n .  D if fe re n t  d iv is io n s  e x h ib it  
d if fe re n t  re tu rn - r isk  c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,  and thus requ ire  
d if fe re n t  purpose o b je c t iv e s . Each d iv is io n  develops i t s  own 
s t r a te g ic  p lans. The in crease  in in te r fa c e s  leads to the 
in co rporation  of three le v e ls  of review  sessions.
VAN DEN BERG (1989) emphasizes the d iffe re n ce  between s t r a te g ic  
planning and corporate p lanning. The la t t e r  term includes both 
s t r a te g ic  and o p e ra tio na l planning.
F igu re  3 i l lu s t r a t e s  the planning system model, according to 
SCHUTTE.
(SCHUTTE: 1981: 99)
FIGURE 3 : FOUR-LEVEL PLANNING SYSTEM FLOW-CHART
S tra te g ic  planning is  described as tha t process from which any 
change in  the domain of the firm  in i t i a t e s .  I t  there fo re  
in vo lves  the stream of d ec is ions aimed a t connecting the f irm 's  
inputs and outputs to the demands of the present and fu tu re  
environment. As a r e s u lt ,  i t  includes changes to :
m ission, p r o f i t a b i l i t y  and growth o b je c t iv e s  
products, market and techno log ica l scope
p o lic ie s  regarding a v a i l a b i l i t y ,  a llo c a t io n  and 
ap p lica tio n  of resources.
O perational planning may be defined as the e f fe c t iv e  
a cq u is it io n  and u t i l i s a t io n  of resources.
Framework fo r  in tegrated  planning systems
A framework has been proposed fo r  the design o f in tegrated  
corporate planning systems. Th is proposal includes the 
so-ca lled  f iv e  PLATO elem ents; ( i . e .  process, lin kages , 
a d m in is tra tio n , tim e-re lated  d ec is io n s , o u tp u ts ), VAN DEN BERG 
(1989).
O b jectives  of 
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i
P = process/sequence of a c t i v i t ie s  
L = linkages fo r  components 
A = ad m in is tra tio n  of system 
T = time re la ted  dec is ions
0 = output/documented re su lts
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DESIGN FRAMEWORK FOR INTEGRATED CORPORATE 
PLANNING SYSTEMS .
(VAN DEN BERG: 1989)
FIGURE 4
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The development of in tegrated  management systems co ns is ts  of 
two phases (VAN DEN BERG: 198?):
a) Phase 1 ; A na lys is
t ~ T ra in ing  of a l l  personnel
- A n a lys is  of : job-d escrip tions
: key performance areas (KPA 's )
: ya rd stick s
- Com pile.or re v is e  the o rgan isation  s tru c tu re , using the 
KPA o rg an isation  chart as a b asis .
b) Phase 2 ; Implementation
- Development of a performance improvement system:
: performance reviews (a p p ra is a l procedures)
: d e f in it io n  of input elements fo r  ap p ra isa ls
- D e f in it io n  of the inform ation systems model:
: id e n t if ic a t io n  of inform ation requirements fo r  
management and operating le v e ls
- Development of a management planning framework:
: reward system
: management development 
: succession p lanning.
2 .2 .5  Contro l Systems
Control is  the dynamic process of managing toward the
achievement of an o rg a n isa t io n 's  o b je c t iv e s .
2 .2 .5 .1  Facto rs  in flu en c ing  the process of con tro l
FIVE' fa c to rs  have a major e f f e c t  on the s t r a te g ic  con tro l 
process. They are :
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Environ nen t : o rgan isation  is  in fluenced  by s o c ia l ,
economical, p o l i t i c a l  and techno log ica l change a t n a tio na l 
and in te rn a t io n a l le v e l .
U n ce rta in ty  : is  high due to in s t a b i l i t y  in the
environment, and com petitive  action  around achievement of
purpose o b je c t iv e s .
Focus : management have to employ a broad focus at
s t r a te g ic  le v e l .  To ach ieve operating standards requ ires  
narrow focus.
Impact cy c le  : of d ec is ions is  ve ry  long to achieve
purpose o b je c t iv e s . Very few of such d ec is io ns  are not of 
a s t r a te g ic  natu re . R esu lts  a t tha t le v e l are only 
v is ib le  in  the long term.
O rgan isa tiona l impact : impact of s t r a te g ic  d ec is ions
aimed a t ach iev ing  purpose o b je c t iv e s  is  unavoidably
high. A good dec is ion  w i l l  have favou rab le  im pact, w h ils t
a poor dec is ion  could be d isa s tro u s .
S
Contro l process and system c h a ra c te r is t ic s
I t  is  v i t a l l y  important th a t the s tru c tu re  of the con tro l 
systems d ire c t  a tte n tio n  to those issues which are important 
from the o rg a n isa t io n 's  point of view . They should take 
account o f the type of un iverse  in which a p a r t ic u la r  manager 
fu n ctio n s . The processes of co n tro l th e re fo re  re la te  to 
s t r a te g ic  con tro l aimed a t ach ieving  purpose o b je c t iv e s  of the 
o rg an isa tio n , management con tro l aimed a t ach ieving  short-term  
o rg an isa t io n a l performance, and o p e ra tio na l con tro l aimed at 
performing to standards.
TABLE 1 : CHARACTERISTICS OF CONTROL PROCESSES AND RELATED SYSTEMS
(SCHUTTE: 1981: 107)
Charac- ! S t ra te g ic  and management I O perationa l con tro l
t e r i s t i c !  con tro l 
1
1
J
i
i
l
l
11 * Supports in d iv id u a l,  managerial pos itions
Common! * Supports key performance areas o f thoss pos itions
1
1
1
* Acts as one of the tr ig g e rs  fo r  action
11
11
r1
- Uses p re d ic t iv e  co n tro l! - Uses feedback con tro l
11 - Uses updated fo re ca s ts  [ - Uses va riances  from standard
11 -  Has a broad focus J - Has a narrow focus
Unique ! - T riggers  entrepreneu- I - T riggers  c o r re c t iv e  action
I
J r i a l  plans J
1I - A b i l i t y  to replan ! - A b i l i t y  to meet standards
11
tן
- Review of plans ! - Exception reporting
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2 .2 .5 .3  O perational Control Systems
O perational contro l is  the process of ensuing that s p e c if ic
tasks are ca rr ied  out e f f i c i e n t l y . A high degree of s t a b i l i t y  
is  created by bu ffering  the p hysica l opera tiona l system from 
the u n ce rta in t ie s  of the environm ent, by any of a number of
means.
2 .2 .5 .4  Management Control Systems
Management con tro l is  the process of ensuring that the 
o rg a n is a t io n 's  resources are acquired and u t i l is e d  
e f f e c t iv e ly .  The process takes p lace w ith in  the s t r a te g ic  
q u id e lin es  provided by top management. Management con tro l is
aimed at e ffe c t iv e n e s s . I t  is  executed in an ever-changing 
environment charac te r ised  by a high degree of in s t a b i l i t y ,  and 
u n ce rta in ty , and r is k .  The process is  p re d ic t iv e  in  the sense
that plans are developed and d ec is ions taken on the streng th  of 
a p red icted  fu tu re  environment.
2 .2 .5 .5  F in a n c ia l Budqets
A f in a n c ia l  budget is  the end re s u lt  of p lanning, which is  a
complicated s t a t i s t i c a l ,  a n a ly t ic a l  and in t e l le c tu a l  process. 
I t  co ns is ts  of three s teps:
- m echanistic fo re ca s t ;
- a n a ly t ic a l fo re ca s t ,
- actio n  plans
which are ca rr ied  out s e q u e n tia lly .
I f  f in a n c ia l  budgets are to lead, to in n o va tive  en trep ren eu ria l 
dec is ion  making, a s tru c tu re  has to be developed which w i l l  
change the management cu ltu re  and e lim in a te  problems. A 
f in a n c ia l  budget is  merely a fo re ca s t of the f in a n c ia l  outcome 
of fu tu re  operations based on ce rta in  assumptions and 
p red ic tio n s .
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The t ra d it io n a l budget va riance  reporting  system can be 
transformed in to  a management con tro l system, through the 
in co rporation  o f a process of replanning on a monthly basis .
2 .2 .5 .6  MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS
The design of management inform ation systems (M IS ) in vo lves  
fo rm a lis in g  and s tru c tu r in g  of planning and con tro l systems
aimed at tr ig g e rin g  managerial d ec is io n s . Such systems are 
aimed a t e ith e r :
- opera tio na l con tro l fo r  e f f ic ie n t  performance of tasks, or
- management planning and contro l fo r  e f f e c t iv e  u t i l i s a t io n  
of resources.
A p re re q u is ite  to the development of both MIS and planning and 
con tro l systems is  the c le a r  d e f in it io n  of the inform ation
requirements by each managerial p o s it io n . So the importance
and ro le  of the key performance area (KPA) a n a ly s is  is  
underlined . Most of the in form ation  required  to support the 
philosophy is  a lready a v a ila b le  w ith in  the o rg an isa tio n .
MIS are in  fa c t  the end product of planning and contro l 
systems. Thus the reports generated in the planning and
con tro l systems must represent the management inform ation 
systems w ith in  the o rg an isa tio n .
H1PLEKENTINS STRATEGY
Control is  in essence the monitoring and co rrec ting  of 
a c t i v i t ie s  and re s u lts .  As such i t  im p lies  implementation of 
s tra teg y  and p lans. I t  fo llo w s  tha t implementation forms an 
e s se n t ia l element of the estab lishm ent of in teg rated  management 
systems.
A Hodel fo r  S tra te g y  Implementation
Implementation of s tra te g y  tends to be placed secondly to 
fo rm u lation . C le a r ly ,  id e n t ify in g  a t t r a c t iv e  o p p o rtu n itie s  and 
se tt in g  the r ig h t s t ra te g ic  d ire c t io n , do no t, by them selves, 
guarantee success. I t  has been demonstrated repeated ly  that 
su ccessfu l performance occurs when an appropria te  s tra te g y  is  
implemented through the e f fe c t iv e  ra t io n a lis a t io n  of the basic 
elements that make up and d rive  an o rg an isatio n  (STONICH: 1982: 
x v i ) .  These elements are defined as:
* s tra te g y  form ulation
* o rg an isatio n  s tru c tu re
t human resources
* management processes,, and
* corporate cu ltu re .
An o rgan isation  w i l l  move most e f f e c t iv e ly  toward i t s  declared 
o b je c t iv e s  when a l l  o f i t s  complex elements are synchrom ised. 
The fo llo w in g  model is  proposed by STONICH: 1982: x v i i )  to :
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״ .......... (show) the concerted in te ra c t io n s  and the in te ra c t iv e
process that must occur fa r  an o rg an isation  to succeed in 
today 's  business environment״ .
S t ra te g ic
o b je c t iv e s
obtained
- ־ <
ilanagemen t 
process
1
! > ־ ־ < !
Cu ltu re
O rganisation
S tru c tu re
S tra teg y
Form ulation
FIGURE 5 : MODEL FOR IMPLEMENTATION OF STRATEGY
(STONICH: 1982: 1)
Corporate management's task is  not on ly to ensure that good 
business s tra te g ie s  are developed, but a lso  to decide how a l l  
the business u n it s tra te g ie s  f i t  together in a corporate 
s tra te g y . A concept w e ll worth considering a t both corporate 
and company le v e l ' is  that of s t r a te g ic  a l l ia n c e  form ation. 
High-technology businesses are in c re a s in g ly  en tering  in to  such 
agreements, because o f:
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the rapid  pace of techno log ica l development and
innovation  and the in c re a s in g ly  high costs of the associated  
research and d eve lo p m en t...." (DEVLIN and BLEACKLY: 1988: 18).
The budget is  the tool used to tra n s la te  a l l  s t r a te g ic  th ink ing  
and planning in to  a c t io n . I t  provides the l in k  between 
programming and the performance of a company's tasks. 
Budgeting provides the data necessary fo r  the measurement and 
con tro l of functions and a c t i v i t i e s .  P r io r i t i e s  can change as 
a result• of a changed environm ent; hence the budget must be 
f le x ib le  enough to a llow  re su lta n t changes in spending p lans. 
In ad d it io n , the budget process provides a means to measure, 
reward, and co n tro l.
E f f e c t iv e  systems a lso  m otivate the o rg a n is a t io n 's  people to 
work toward the o v e ra ll  o b je c t iv e s  es tab lished  during s tra teg y  
form ulation  and being a r t ic u la te d  through the p lanning, 
programming, and budgeting processes.
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2.4 INTEGRATION OF THE FUNCTIONAL SYSTEM WITH OVERALL STRATEGY
2.4.1 In troduction
In th is  section  the in ten tio n  is  to g ive  a reader some 
in d ic a t io n  of the importance of innovation , research  and 
development (R and D ), and change in the techno log ica l s e c to r. 
A lso , to provide some in d ic a t io n  of the ro le  of various 
o rg an isa t io n a l functions in innovation , development and 
techno log ica l growth. Of course, a l l  and any of the above can 
only be executed e f f e c t iv e ly  w ith in  the framework created by 
the p a r t ic u la r  business s tra teg y  of the firm  a p p lic a b le .
TUSHMAN & MOORE (1782: p7) present convincing arguments why the
USA economy has d ec lin ed , as a re s u lt  of a d ec lin e  in 
technology innovations and development investm ents. During the
past 10 - 20 years the o ther coun tries  have taken the lead from
the USA in various secto rs  and have closed the o v e ra ll  gaps 
s ig n i f ic a n t ly ,  e s p e c ia lly  West Germany and Japan. This is  
confirmed by SUNDARAM: 1989: 387 - EDITORIAL ARTICLE).
HAYES & ABERNATHY ( In  Tushman & Moore: 1982: 11) describe  in 
s im ila r  ve in  how the American management philosophy o f:
- short term: using ex is tin g  assets  as e f f i c ie n t ly  as
possib le
- medium term: rep lac ing  labour and other scarce  resources
w ith  c a p ita l equipment
- long term: developing new products and processes th a t open 
new markets or re - stru c tu re  old ones;
has been allowed to d e te r io ra te . They s ta te :
" In  our judgement, the assumptions underlying these questions 
are prime evidence of a broad managerial f a i lu r e  - a f a i lu r e  of 
bo/Uv vision■ arvd leadership, - th a t over time has, eroded b,oth the 
in c l in a t io n  and the cap ac ity  of US companies to in n o v a te .”
These statem ents i l lu s t r a t e  the importance of te chno log ica l 
developments and con tinua l investment in th is  sphere.
2.4 .2  The ro le  of d if fe r e n t  o rg an isa t io n a l functions in innovation
The problem in developing and com m ercialising new products and 
processes does not t y p ic a l ly  a r is e  from a la ck  of usable 
4 technology* but more commonly is  due to marketing and
o rg an isa t io n a l patho log ies. F u r th e r״ i f  one considers the 
e n t ire  stream of innovations that is  required fo r  longer term 
success, s t r a te g ic  and o rg an isa t io n a l issues p lay a dominant 
ro le  in the success or f a i lu r e  of a business u n it .
The development o f an innovation from the idea - generation 
phase through to in trod uction  and com m ercia lisation  is  
in h e re n tly  an in te r fu n c t io n a l p rocess. Su ccessfu l new products
or processes requ ire  c lose cooperation between the fu n c tio n a l
areas of marketing, m anufacturing, and R & D, under the
guidance of sen io r management.
A market is  not lim ited  to those people who are in te res ted  only 
in tech n o lo g ica l innovation and high technology products. 
In s tead , the p r in c ip le s  apply to a wide range of s itu a t io n s  
inc lud ing  in d u s t r ia l  and consumer products, high and low
technology, short and long product l i f e  c y c le s , and major 
co rporations and sm all f irm s.
FORD (1988: 85) describes Technology S tra te g y  as tha t aspect of 
s tra te g y  which is  concerned w ith  e x p lo it in g , deve lop ing , and 
m aintain ing the sum to ta l o f the company's knowledge and
a b i l i t i e s .
HAYES fy. ABERNATHY (In  TUSHHAN & P100RE: 1982: 16) a sc r ib e  the 
change in U .S .A . management approach to three major ca teg o rie s :
1. f in a n c ia l  c o n tro l: tendency to crea te  p ro f it  cen ters ,
2. corporate p o r t fo lio  management: crea tion  of a c lu s te r  of
• companies and products under the guise of d iv e r s i f ic a t io n .
«
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3. m arket-driven behaviour; s itu a t io n  develops where consumer
analyses and market surveys dominate o ther considerations
when a llo c a t in g  resources to product development.
U n t il  about twenty years ago most firm s were 
p roduction-driven . This o r ie n ta t io n  was la rg e ly  replaced by 
firm s that became product-driven or m arket-driven. Most 
re c e n t ly , in some secto rs  the tendency is  to became 
technology-driven (ANSOFF: 19B7: 28).
SQtWERS ( In :  TUSHNAN & H00RE: 1982: 51) d escribes new
approaches fo r  product development in the 1980's .  He says 
about change in product development over the previous 10 years :
Change becomes apparent when we look a t  what is  new in product 
development in these terms:
- the environm ent: economy, demographic fa c to rs ,  markets,
and reg u la tio ns
- management's outlook fo r  product development
- the d iffe re n ce  between product development 10 years ago 
and in  the next decade
- s ig n if ic a n t  trends in techno log ies a f fe c t in g  new
products."
SOMHERS a lso  describes THREE models to show the evo lu tion  of 
the product development process.
The s ix  basic stages remained the same from the 1970's to the
1980's: e x p lo ra tio n , screen ing , ..................... co m m erc ia lisa tion .
One d iffe re n ce  (improvement) was that there was a consumer te s t 
of the product a t every stage of the development c y c le . The 
second d iffe re n ce  that took p lace was tha t process planning was 
a lso  done during every stage of development to ensure that 
manufacturing c a p a b i l i t ie s  were upgraded.
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FIGURE 6 : PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT MODEL (TUSHMAN & MOORE, 1982, 55)
; The fo llo w in g  trends were l is te d  as the most l ik e ly  occurrences 
fo r  the fu tu re  ( SOAKERS: In TUSHPIAN «׳. MOORE: 1982: 57):
1. product development more c o s t ly
2. e a r l ie r  te s tin g  fo r  sa fe ty  & r e l i a b i l i t y
3. consumer more invo lved  in defin ing  product concepts
4. marginal products screened cut
5. m arket-evaluation techniques more w ide ly  used
6. t ig h te r  product s p e c if ic a t io n s  p r io r  to commitments
7. more emphasis on manufacturing process
8. g rea te r success in com m ercia lisation  i f  e a r ly  phases done
w e ll
9. c r e a t iv i t y  d ire c ted  more toward market needs
10. focus more on g rea te r p ro f it s  from development.
In order to improve the success ra te s  o f product and process 
developments, QUIWN and MEULLER ( In :  TUSHMAN & MOORE: 1982: 60) 
s ta te  th a t a v a r ie ty  of o rg an isa tio ns  have been used to ensure 
tha t technology tra n s fe r  takes p lace su c c e s s f u l l y .  Examples 
a re :
- task-force  groups
- corporate development u n its
- ou tside  companies
- s t a f f  groups a t corporate le v e l
- m u lti- fu n c tio n a l research group w ith  s p e c ia l budget
־־ in d iv id u a l researchers who entrepreneur th e ir  ideas 
through p i lo t  f a c i l i t i e s  in to  the market
- m u lt i- le ve l committee re s p o n s ib il it y
- en trep ren eu ria l group a t  co rporate  L e ve l.
2 .4 .3  Mew Product Planning
During the past decade there has been growing recogn ition  that 
the product planning function  w ith in  d iv e rs if ie d  companies 
in vo lves  trade-o ffs  among competing o p p o rtun ities  and 
s t ra te g ie s .  tlanagement cannot a ffo rd  to avoid a l l
o p p o rtun ities  fo r  change and attempt to su rv ive  sim ply by doing 
a b e tte r job w ith  the es tab lished  products and s e rv ic e s . 
E ve n tu a lly  a l l  product ca tegories  become satu rated  or 
threatened by substitu tes ., and d iv e r s i f ic a t io n  becomes 
e s s e n t ia l to s u r v iv a l.
DAY ( In :  TUSHflAN & H00RE5 1982: 255) describes the process of
s t r a te g ic  product planning along the l in e s  o f the theo ries  
expounded in e a r l ie r  se c t io n s . He summarises the l i s t  of
a c t i v i t ie s  in the form o f a model, which is  reproduced here.
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FIGURE 7 : PRODUCT PLANNING ACTIV IT IES IN  THE STRATEGIC
PLANNING OF PRODUCTS (TUSHMAN S: HOORE: 1982: 
255)
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He s ta te s  th a t: "(what i s )  lack ing  in the planning process
( ju s t  described ) is  a system atic procedure fo r  generating and
1 choosing s t r a te g ic  a lte rn a t is ׳es .......... .. Too freq u en tly  top
management sees only one s tra te g y  which the SBU has decided is  
best To overcome th is  d efic iency:, he includes an
a n a ly s is  of the product p o r t fo lio  in h is  model.
A product p o r t fo lio  a n a ly s is  id e n t i f ie s  the need fo r  new 
products or new markets and the probable le v e l of a v a ila b le  
resourcesj but does not in d ic a te  where to look. Top management 
must decide how much growth is  desired  and fe a s ib le ,  the 
con tribu tio n  of new versus es tab lished  products and the broad 
d ire c t io n  as to how the growth w i l l  be ach ieved .
the possib le  new product s tra te g ie s  areIn f ig u re  
i l lu s t r a t e d .
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FIGURE 8 : GROWTH VECTOR ALTERNATIVES (TUSHMAN & MOORE
(TUSHMAN & MQORE: i982: 268)
The choice o f growth vec to r w i l l  be in fluenced by a l l  the 
fa c to rs  that are part o f the o v e ra ll corporate planning 
process. Underlying any choice is  an ap p ra isa l of r isk s  
compared with payoffs. Experience shows that growth in to  
ex is tin g  markets is  much more l ik e ly  to be successfu l than 
ventures in to  new markets. Therefore , d iv e r s if ic a t io n  is  the 
r is k ie s t  vector to fo llow  - e s p e c ia lly  i f  i t  is  attempted by 
means o f in te rn a l development.
Corporate S tra teg y  and Technology F 'o licy
Technology is  a v i t a l  fo rce  in the com petitive environment of 
the modern firm . This is  e s p e c ia lly  so in  the technology 
in te n s ive  in d u s tr ie s  such as aerospace, computers, chem icals, 
e le c tro n ic s , and pharm aceuticals. What are needed are ways to 
e lim inate  the fundamental techno log ica l choices from the re s t ; 
i . e .  the techno log ica l p o licy  of the firm . Such a framework 
can aid firm s to develop a w e ll-defined , coherent posture 
toward technology and to f a c i l i t a t e  and encourage execution by 
in teg ra tin g  technology w ith business planning MAIDIQUE and 
PATCH ( In ,  TUSHMAN & 1100״RE: 1981s 274).
Such a framework is  presented in the fo llow ing  diagram:
FRAMEWORK FOR TECHNOLOGY POLICY 
(TUSHMAN & MOORE: 1982: 275)
FIGURE 9
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Functiona l requirements of a lte rn a t iv e  techno log ica l s tra te g ie s  
are summarised in the fo llo w ing  ta b le :
Typical ]׳'unciional Requirements 1>f Alternative Technological Strategies
R & D Manufacturing Marketing Finance Organization Tim ing
Requires state of Emphasis on Emphasis on Requires access Emphasis on Early-entry
the art R 8c D pilot and stimulating to risk capital flexibility over inaugurates the
medium-scalc primary demand efficiency; product life
manufacturing encourage risk cycle
taking
Requires Requires agility Must Requires rapid Combine Entry early in
flexible, in selling up differentiate the commitment of elements or growth stage
responsive and manufacturing product; medium to large flexibility and
advanced R & D medium scale stimulate quantities or efficiency
capability secondary capital
demand
Requires skill in Requires Must minimize Requires access Emphasis on Entry during
process efficiency and selling and to capital in efficiency and laic growth or
development automation Tor distribution large amounts hierarchical early maturity
and cost large-scale costs control;
elTective product production procedures
rigidly enforced
Requires ability Requires ' Must identify Requires access Flexibility and Entry during
in applications. flexibility on and reach to capital in control required growth stage
custom short- to favorable medium or large in serving
engineering, and medium runs segments amounts different
advanced customers’
product design requirements
to-Market
Second-
Market
­פ te-to-Market 
3n£os !
Vl iimization
v׳l ־<rket-
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TABLE 2 : CORPORATE STRATEGY AND TECHNOLOGY STRATEGY
(TUSHRAN & RGORE: 1982: 279) ־
GLUCK and FOSTER (In s  TUSHMAN & MOORE: 1982: 297) describes a 
model to demonstrate the way the top management would manage a 
techno log ica l p ro je c t.
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FIGURE 10 : TOP MANAGEMENT MONITORING OF PROJECT
(TUSHMAN & MOORE: 19825 297
Managing and In te g ra tin g  Functiona l Areas
A continuing stream of su ccessfu l innovations requ ires  the 
coordinated e f fo r t s  of e f f e c t iv e  research , development and 
eng ineering , marketing and manufacturing fu n c tio n s . New 
product productions are v i t a l  to the growth of corporate 
revenues in both the manufacturing and s e rv ic e  in d u s tr ie s  
PESSEMIER & ROOT ( In :  TUSHMAN & MOORE: 1982! 383). Managers
must face  the fa c t  that new products are e s s e n t ia l to the 
continued growth in revenues and p ro f it s ,  but tha t they are 
a lso  expensive and very r is k y .
I t  is  c le a r  that the in te ra c t io n  between the Marketing and R 
and D functions is  very im portant. Because of v a s t ly  d if fe re n t  
p r io r i t ie s  and approaches to market and product development, 
the managing of re la t io n s  between these two fu n c tio n a l areas is  
h igh ly  important (SOUDER: 1988: 6 ).
Probab ly the most freq u en tly  mentioned aspect of the innovation 
process is  the tremendous r is k  in vo lved , as re fle c te d  by the 
high ra te  of market f a i lu r e s  and the cost of a debacle.
TAUBER: ( In :  TUSHMAN & MOORE: 1982: 432)
The ro le  of the manufacturing secto r is  explained by SKINNER 
( In :  TUSHMAN & MOORE: 1982: 439), in h is  d esc rip tio n  of the
focused fa c to ry  concept. The focused fa c to ry  has F IVE key 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s :
1) process technolog ies - a new unproven technology is
lim ite d  to one a t  a time per fa c to ry
2) market demands - aspects l ik e  q u a l i t y ,  p r ic e , lead tim es, 
and r e l i a b i l i t y  are ap p licab le
3) product volumes - are a t comparable le v e ls
4) Quality le v e ls  - these employ a common attitude and se t of
approaches
5) manufacturing to o ls  - lim ited  to only one a t a time.
A new management approach is  needed in  in d u s tr ie s  where d ive rse  
products and markets requ ire  companies to manufacture a broad 
mix of item s, volumes, s p e c if ic a t io n s ,  and customer demand 
p a tte rn s . One way to compete is  to focus the e n t ire
manufacturing system on a lim ited  task  defined by the
com petitive s tra te g y .
TECHNOLOGY FORECASTING
In tro d uctio n
Technology fo recas tin g  (T F ), is  done by various techniques to
* p red ic t in q u a n t if ia b le  terms the d ire c t io n , ch a rac te r, ra te , 
im p lic a t io n , and impact of te ch n ica l advance. TF techniques 
are  based on the lo g ic a l treatm ent o f c re d ib le  data and should 
produce re su lts  tha t are both in fo rm ative  and independent of 
the a n a ly s t performing the fo re c a s t .  They are p r im a rily  
concerned w ith provid ing inform ation to managers fo r  b e tte r 
dec is ion  making, (VAMSTON: 1984: 1 ). The monetary value of
techno log ica l innovation  is  usefu l in  determ ining appropria te  
support le v e ls ,  in form ulating lice n s in g  s t ra te g ie s ,  in
id e n t ify in g  sp e c ia l te ch n ica l o p p o rtu n itie s  and to determine 
the e ffe c t iv e n e ss  of research and development.
Three of the most-asked questions may be:
- How soon and a t what cost can the technology be 
commercialized or made o p e ra tio n a l?
- What is  the s iz e  o f the market fo r  the technology and what 
is  the schedule of market take-over?
- How w i l l  the p r o f i t a b i l i t y  o f the technology be a ffec ted  
by competing new technolog ies or by non-technical fa c to rs ?
Id e n t if ic a t io n  and Eva lu a tio n  o f new o p p o rtu n itie s
Continued success requ ires  keeping abreast o f new products and 
processes. In th is  way an o rg an isation  may id e n t ify  new 
business o p p o rtu n it ie s , new com petitive  advantages, or new
th rea ts  to i t s  markets. VISSER (1989: 4) describes some of the
challenges fac ing  South A fr ic a  in the export market, due to
European common market change in 1992.
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Sometimes *ח o rg a n isa t io n  is  in te res ted  in new techno log ies 
that might change/improve the in te rn a l operations of the
o rgan isation  i t s e l f .  In most cases of th is  type., the
o rgan isation  may f in d  th a t su p p lie rs  are prepared to provide i t  
w ith a g reat deal o f in form ation about te ch n ica l developments 
which they are m arketing . In such s itu a t io n s , TF may be usefu l 
in eva lua ting  p resent and p o te n tia l c a p a b il ity  of the product 
o ffe re d , assessing probable displacem ent by a more advanced
product,, determ ining the most e f f e c t iv e  use of the new
technology, id e n t ify in g  support equipment and personnel
requirem ents, and in tim ing technology purchases and lic e n s in g .
A very im portant aspect o f the whole fo recasting-p lann ing
process is  described  by HOLT (1988: 249). This is  the c lose
in te ra c t io n  w ith  u se rs  in product innovation  and id e n t if ic a t io n  
of user needs. I t  has been stated  (WHEELER and SHELLY: 1988: 
36) that fo re ca s ts  o f high-technology products have exceeded 
ac tu a l sa le s  by up to  50*:, w ith  often  d isastro us  re s u lts  to the 
business. They d escrib e  methods to prevent th is  from
happening. BRIGHT (1972: 1-4) discussed the m erits of formal
fo re cas tin g  methods. He made the fo llo w in g  comment about 
expert opinion per se :
"The use o f an e x p e r t 's  opinion may be very  lo g ic a l ,  but is  
becoming an in c re a s in g ly  dubious procedure. One reason is  tha t 
the former a b i l i t y  o f a competent te ch n ica l man to assess 
progress in h is  s p e c ia l f ie ld  is  d isap pearing , because of the 
growing in te ra c t io n  o f te ch n o lo g ie s .1
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2.5 .3  TECHNOLOGY FORECASTING TECHNIQUES
2 .5 .3 .1  In troduction
1 About 150 techniques are a v a ila b le  to fo re ca s t te ch n ica l 
development (VANSTDN: 1984: 13). Of these about 10 to 20 are
mostly used. They are u su a lly  categorised  in to  four groups, 
namely: s u rv e il la n c e , p ro je c t iv e , norm ative and in te g ra t iv e
techniques. Each of these groups is  based on d if fe re n t
fo re cas tin g  p r in c ip le s  and in vo lves  a d if fe re n t  approach to the 
fo re cas tin g  task .
2 .5 .3 .2  S u rv e illa n c e  techniques (Three)
These techniques are a l l  e s s e n t ia l ly  passive or o bserva tiona l 
techniques. They d i f f e r  in the degree of focus and in te n s it y
of the in form ation search e f f o r t .  S u rv e illa n c e  techniques are 
founded on two assumptions:
- that most su ccessfu l innovations fo llo w  s im ila r  
development patterns
- that the time duration  from idea in i t ia t io n  to production
stage is  q u ite  long (a number o f y e a rs ).
For a s u rv e illa n c e  system to be su cce ss fu l, i t  requ ires  a
responsive data management system to provide data sto rage , and 
to permit sim ple in form ation  input and r e t r ie v a l .
(a ) Scanning
Id e n t ify  development in te c h n ic a l,  economic, s o c ia l ,  
p o l i t i c a l ,  and e co lo g ica l environments that may m a te r ia lly
a f fe c t  the o rg an isa tio n . I t  is  often  d es irab le  to in vo lve  
the e n t ir e  o rg an isation  in the scanning e f f o r t .  When th is  
is  done an e f fe c t iv e  system of rep o rtin g , e va lu a tio n , 
fo llow -up, and feedback is  necessary to ensure data is
e f f ic ie n t ly  processed.
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( b) M on ito ring :
More focussed and d is c ip lin e d  type of s u rv e il la n c e  e f fo r t  
than scanning. The o rg an isation  must have a plan fo r
se le c t in g  those developments of most probable impact and
fo r employing resources e f f i c ie n t ly .  An e f fe c t iv e
monitoring plan should include f iv e  basic elem ents: s e le c t  
areas to m onitor, assign s p e c if ic  monitoring 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s ,  assess where new techno log ies become
s ig n if ic a n t ,  d efine  the action  requ ired  when that happens, 
review  the monitoring program and data b as is .
( c ) T ra ck in g :
I t  in vo lves  a concentrated e f fo r t  to fo llo w  developments 
of major s ig n if ic a n c e  to the o rg an isa t io n ; fo r  example -
com petitive  response to a new product or process,
near-term in trod uctio n  of new products/processes that w i l l  
threaten present markets, major te ch n ica l breakthroughs in 
which the o rg an isation  needs to e s ta b lis h  p o s it io n .
-■5.3.3 P ro je c t iv e  Techniques (S ix )
The p ro je c t iv e  techniques are based• on the theory th a t, fo r
some period of tim e, the fu tu re  w i l l  be very much l ik e  the 
p ast. I t  assumes tha t even ts , trends, and development patterns 
in the past were shaped by va rio us  fundamental d r iv in g  fo rces  
which w i l l  not change much or suddenly, and w i l l  take
cognisance of the expected re su lts  of p red icted  changes.
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(a ) Techn ica l Trend Ex trap o la tio n
Em p irica l data in d ic a te  tha t when the va lues o f key 
parameters of te ch n ica l progress are p lo tted  aga inst time,
a regu la r development pattern  can be d iscerned . Such
patterns can be lo g ic a l ly  extended fo r  some period in to
the fu tu re  using key c h a ra c te r is t ic s  to the performance of 
the p a r t ic u la r  technology. Examples a re : co st,
l i f e - c y c le ,  s u p p o r ta b il i t y , maintenance requirem ents, and 
accuracy. Next, appropria te  measurement parameters are 
found, c u rv e - f it t in g  done on past data, and fo re ca s ts  made 
regarding R and D go a ls , progress ou tside the
o rg an isa t io n , and the need fo r  new te ch n ica l approaches.
( b) P recu rso r Development
Techn ica l development in one area fo llo w s  development in 
other areas in a p red ic tab le  manner. When such oead-lag 
re la t io n s h ip s  e x is t ,  i t  is  often poss ib le  to fo re ca s t 
developments in  the lagging te ch n ica l area by observing 
the s ta te  of development in  the lead ing one. For such 
fo re ca s ts  to be c re d ib le , however, a casual re la t io n s h ip
must be es tab lished  between the two te ch n ica l 
developments.
( c ) Su b s titu t io n  A na lys is
When a given technology begins to mature, a new technology 
w i l l  often  emerge that can accomplish the required
function  in a more e f fe c t iv e  and economic manner. The new
technology w i l l  often  have ce rta in  p ro p erties  that g ive  i t  
sp e c ia l advantages in a sm all segment of the market. 
P r o f i t s  and experience from th is  market segment w i l l  lead 
to p rogressive  development of the new technology and a 
g rea te r market share.
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P ro je c t io n s  can be based on as l i t t l e  as su b s titu tio n  
ra te s . At 20£ s u b s t itu t io n , p ro jec tio n s  are norm ally 
q u ite  accu ra te . I t  is  poss ib le  to p red ic t su b s titu t io n  
that has not yet begun, based on patterns in the 
in d u stry . By using s u b s titu t io n  a n a ly s is , one can
fo re ca s t the market share the new technology w i l l  capture 
over time.
(d ) Delphi Surveys
In any ongoing, te ch n ica lly- o r ie n te d  company, there 
res id es  an imposing re se rv o ir  of te ch n ica l ta le n t ,  
experience, and t ra in in g , e .g . s c ie n t is t s ,  eng ineers, and 
te ch n ic ia n s . Con tribu tions from s in g le  experts are
u su a lly  biased and lim ite d  by personal experience. 
Therefo re , i t  is  best to gather input from a group. To 
gain advantage of the c a p a b i l i t ie s  a v a ila b le  in a 
c o lle c t io n  of exp erts , w h ile  m inim ising the l im ita t io n s  
imposed by committee dymanics, o ther methods have been 
developed; example: DELPHI.
Any p re d ic t iv e  Delphi technique should have the fo llo w in g  
c h a r a c te r is t ic s :
- o r ig in a l input of opinion by expoets
- idea feedback procedures
- a standard d isp la y  of r e s u lt s ,  and
- anonim ity of p a r t ic ip a n ts .
(e ) S tructu red  In te rv iew s
The person conducting the survey p ersona lly  c o lle c ts  data 
and acts  as an in term ed iary of ideas. A ll  sub ject
in trod uctio n  techn iques, sequence and nature of questions, 
and d iscussions procedures, are standard ised . The
in te rv iew e r goes from one p a r t ic ip a n t  to the next adding
each in te rv ie w 's  re su lts  to the database fo r  the next
in te rv ie w . This method requ ires  knowledgeable
in te rv ie w e rs , and is  time-consuming.
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( f ) Nominal ■Group Conferencing
Technique designed to improve use of expert op in ion . I t  
is  most e f f e c t iv e  when a sm all group used (5 to 7 ).
The conference requ ires f iv e  s tages:
- moderator exp la ins how i t  w i l l  be conducted, se ts  the 
o b je c t iv e s , and presents panel w ith  a problem
־ panel members in d iv id u a lly  l i s t  a l l  poss ib le  so lu tio n s
- each p a n lis t  w r ite s  one so lu tio n  on board. Then another 
c y c le , e tc ,  u n t i l  a l l  so lu tio n s  l is te d
- a l l  so lu tio n s  are d iscussed and re combined, m odified, 
or sub-divided
־ sco ring / ra tin g  of so lu tio n s  is  done by in d iv id u a l panel 
members. '
2 .5 .3 .4  Normative (G o a l-o rien ted ) Fo recasting  (Four)
I t  is  based on the assumption that fu tu re  technology 
development w i l l  be driven  by fu tu re  needs. I t  assumes th a t , 
as needs are perce ived ; funds, f a c i l i t i e s ,  and people w i l l  be 
made a v a ila b le  to develop means to s a t is f y  those needs and the 
va lue system p re v a ilin g  at that fu tu re  tim e. Other problems 
may be th a t:
־ there may be many means of s a t is fy in g  needs
- the needs w i l l  outnumber the te ch n ica l development 
programms possib le
The technique requ ires  three tasks : id e n t ify  s o c ie ta l needs, 
id e n t if y  technolog ies to s a t is f y  the needs, and s e le c t  new 
techno log ies that w i l l  best s u it  o rg an isa t io n a l goa ls, 
c a p a b i l i t ie s  and com petitive  s ta tu s .
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( a )  Im p a c t  W hee l
This technique uses a panel of experts to id e n t ify  higher 
o rder, perhaps non-obvious, impacts and im p lica tio n s  of 
se lected  d ec is ions or developments. Use of the technique 
s ta r ts  w ith the s p e c if ic a t io n  of an event, trend,
te ch n ica l advance, or s o c ie ta l development which one
wishes to ana lyse . The d ire c t  consequences of the
occurence of th is  o r ig in a l , item are l is te d  and linked  to 
i t  in the form of the spokes of a wheel around the hub 
(use + 7 ).  Next the consequences/im plications of the
f ir s t- o rd e r  consequences are l is t e d .
( b) tlorpholoQ ical A na lys is
In most modern equipment and systems, many subordinate 
functions are invo lved  in the accomplishment of the
o v e ra ll fu n c tio n . In morphological a n a ly s is ,  the
fo re ca s te r  determ ines what the majoi—subordinate functions
a re , id e n t i f ie s  methods cu rre n t ly  used to accomplish those 
fu n c tio n s , id e n t i f ie s  a lte rn a te  means of doing so, and
examines d if fe r e n t  ways of combining the subordinate
techno log ies . In  so doing innovation  approaches to
accomplish the basic functio ns  of the o v e ra ll  system are
suggested. They are norm ally done using a s tructu red
form at.
( c) Relevance Trees
The o rg an isation  must s e le c t  those techno log ies which
co incide  w ith  i t s  o b je c t iv e s  and c a p a b i l i t ie s .  The basic 
p r in c ip le  of th is  technique is  the d iv is io n  of the
re levan t elements of a dec is ion  in to  in c re a s in g ly  sm aller
components. Next step is  to e s ta b lis h  formal c r i t e r ia  to 
sp e c ify  the r e la t iv e  importance of each component. Then a 
num erical ra tin g  step is  used fo r  each step and combined
fo r  the higher le v e l e lem ents/decis ions. A breakdown is
only p ra c t ic a l to three or four le v e ls .
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2 .5.3 .5  In te g ra t iv e  Techniques (Three)
New techno log ies are often  triggered  or acce le ra ted  by advances 
ן in an e n t ir e ly  d if fe re n t  technology. Techn ica l advance is  a lso  
often  advanced or deterred  by. non-techn ica l fa c to rs .
Thus, fo re ca s ts  about fu tu re  developments of technology must 
take other te ch n ica l and non-technical developments in to
account, and i t  must sp e c ify  and eva lu a te  these 
in te r re la t io n s h ip s .
(a ) Cross Impact A n a lys is  (C l)
Id e n t if y  a l l  those fa c to rs  which w i l l  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  a f fe c t  
the te ch n ica l development being considered, or which w i l l  
be most a ffec ted  by the development. These e f fe c ts  might 
be a change in the p ro b a b ility  of an occurrence, the time 
of i t s  occurence, or the s ig n if ic a n c e  of the development. 
Once a l l  such fa c to rs  are known, they are arranged in any 
sequence along the ho rizo n ta l and v e r t ic a l  ax is of a 
m atrix . Each fa c to r  on one ax is  is  eva luated  aga inst each 
one on the other a x is . Note the nature and extent of the 
e ffec t/ im p ac t in  the p a r t ic u la r  b lock.
( b) Scenarios
Another method to examine and present the in te ra c t io n s  
between p ro je c t io n s  of a number of te ch n ica l and 
non-technical fa c to rs  is  to combine them in to  an 
in teg ra ted  d esc rip tio n  of the fu tu re . Such d esc rip tio n s  
are ca lle d  scenarios  and present m ultd-faceted p o r t ra its  
of the fu tu re . I t  a llow s consideration  of numerous, 
d if fe re n t  •ftrtures fo r  the organ isation '. U su a lly , at׳ Je ׳«ts4 
an ״o p t im is t ic " ,  a "p e s s im is t ic " ,  and a "m o st- lik e ly "
- scenario  are sketched and eva lua ted .
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( c) Mathematical Hodels
I t  is  b e n e f ic ia l to u t i l i z e  the power of modern computers 
to in te g ra te  a number of te ch n ica l and non-techn ica l 
p ro jec tio n s  and to take in to  account the in te ra c t io n s  
between them. Major models used are in two ca te g o rie s : 
feedback models and progression models.
Feedback models: they take in to  account th a t successor
events often re s u lt  in changes to precursor even ts . I t  
s ta r ts  w ith a network of events and s ig n if ic a n t  
in te r re le a t io n s h ip s .
In progression models: feedback c a u s a l i t ie s  a re  not
norm ally s p e c if ie d ; occurence of an event in  the model 
a f fe c ts  only subseuent even ts .
In both cases s ta r t in g  va lues  are a llo ca te d  to the various 
important param eters. When the model is  new, the change 
to the va lues is  m onitored. Important fa c to rs  to consider 
in the use of models:
- i t  is  expensive and time-consuming to develop 
־ i t  is  a rep resen tation  o f the system
- updating of data is  expensive
- there is  a tendency to asso c ia te  b e tte r models w ith 
improved p rec is io n  - th is  is  a fa ls e  a s so c ia t io n .
4?
2.6 SUPIWftRY
1ח th is  chapter a summary was given of the most ■־e levan t 
th e o re t ic a l aspects tha t are ap p licab le  and u n d e r lie  planning 
and contro l systems fo r  technology management in  an engineering 
business. The three broad ca teg o ries  d iscussed were:
1) p r in c ip le s  of planning and contro l systems
2) innovation  and technology development p rocesses, and
3) technology fo re cas tin g  programs and techniques.
On planning and con tro l systems many models e x is t ,  most of 
which can, to a g rea te r or le sse r  ex ten t, be ta ilo re d  to s u it  
the requirements of a s itu a t io n .  The models se lec ted  to d erive  
an in teg ra ted  planning and contro l system , w i l l  be based on 
those of SCHUTTE and VAN DEN BERG. In  essence, con tro l must 
fo llo w  p lanning, and planning must be adequate to ensure a task 
or function  can be executed p ro p erly .
The importance of in n o va tio n , and technology development was 
described . There is  general consensus that innovation  must be 
fo ste red  in any business tha t is  r e l ia n t  upon, or who wishes to 
fo llo w  a strong technology growth s tra te g y . Technology 
fo re cas tin g  can be done by any one or more of about twenty 
q u a n t ita t iv e  and q u a l i t a t iv e  fo re cas tin g  techn iques. To
implement and execute a Technology Fo recasting  Program, e n ta i ls  
gathering a host of in form ation  from a l l  se c to rs  of the
business and the environm ent. Through a s e le c t iv e  group of
s u ita b le  techn iques, probably 3 to 5, an in teg ra ted  planning 
system can then be provided o f processed data on which to base 
s t ra te g ic  (and o th e r) dec is ion  making.
A N AL Y S I S
SECTION 3
E M P I R I C A L  S TU D Y AND
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EMPIRICAL STUDY AND ANALYSIS
1 BACKGROUND OF INDUSTRY AND COMPANY
1.1 In troduction
The armaments in d u stry  worldwide is  enormous, and growing. 
Technologies are developed a t a high ra te  and are implemented
as fa s t  as they get e s ta b lish e d . Arms trade is  by nature a
h igh ly  p o l i t i c a l  issu e , but has a lso  become econom ically 
e s s e n t ia l to many of the p a rt ic ip a n ts .
Companies and coun tries  make and use systems which date back to 
the Second World War, and even e a r l ie r .  On the o ther hand i t  
is  common to see space age technology being adopted and 
u t i l iz e d  in c re a s in g ly  in defens ive  and o ffe n s iv e  ro le s .
South A fr ic a  entered the industry  ra th e r la te .  
S e lf- s u f f ic ie n c y  was spurred on by the sanctions and embargoes 
aga in st the Republic o f South A fr ic a  (R SA ), which were 
in s t itu te d  a t the in s is te n c e  o f the United N ations. In te rn a l 
u n res t, and a war s itu a t io n  on the northern borders served to
enforce the perceived need fo r  an own arms in d u stry  in th is
country, some f if te e n  years ago. During th is  period , the scope 
of the business a c t i v i t y  has esca la ted  to such an extent that a 
major export co n tract a few years  ago co n stitu ted  the biggest 
ever export con tract o f manufactured goods fo r  th is  country.
The company invo lved  in th is  in ve s t ig a t io n  is  a major lo ca l 
p a r t ic ip a n t  in the development and manufacture of armaments. 
The business m ission and s tra te g y  have changed s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
over the past 10-15 yea rs . I n i t i a l l y ,  the business comprised 
manufacturing o f la rge  volumes of products to bought out 
designs. A wide product range ex isted  o f m ainly reasonab ly old 
products; aged 10 to 40 yea rs . In d u s t r ia l  development was a 
major exerc ise  during a l l  th is  time, because production and 
' d e liv e ry  had to take p lace under g reat p o l i t i c a l ,  economic, 
techno log ica l and s o c ia l p ressures.
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Although the products were com parative ly o ld-fashioned and
w e ll-es tab lish ed  overseas, i t  was found tha t the manufacturing 
and m ate ria ls  techno log ies a v a ila b le  lo c a l ly ,  ju s t  were not a t  
the required le v e l .  I t  may r ig h t ly  be stated  tha t the
techno log ica l and p o l i t ic a l  impacts o f the establishm ent of an 
arms industry  in  South A fr ic a  were of equal importance.
R ecen tly , the products and systems developed and manufactured 
have been te ch n o lo g ic a lly  much advanced and much more modern. 
This trend may be expected to p e rs is t  in years to come.
3 .1 .2  O rgan isation  S tru c tu re s
3 .1 .2 .1  Corporate O rgan isation  S tru c tu re
The corporate s tru c tu re  is  shown in F igu re  11. This diagram 
o u tlin e s  the fu n c tio n a l composition of the mother company.
Another im portant fe a tu re  of th is  f ig u re  is  the in te ra c t io n  o f 
the various corporate p lans, which are  compiled to execute the 
s t ra te g y .
3 .1 .2 .2  Company Organisation S tru c tu re
The company or business is  in e f fe c t  a d iv is io n  or business 
u n it of the holding company. As in d ic ted  in F igu re  12 the
company has a ty p ic a l fu n c t io n a l or departm entalised  
o rgan isation  s tru c tu re . Each su b s id ia ry  business has a
p a r t ic u la r  m ission and business mandate, which is  defined by 
the company's top management, and negotiated  w ith  the Head 
O ff ic e  and the other a f f i l i a t e s .  In f a c t ,  the to ta l business 
of the corporation  is  sub-divided in to  the purpose-made 
business u n its , which have d is t in c t  core businesses, a lb e it  
very much in te r re la te d  and in terdependant. The o rg an isatio n  is  
described in Appendix 2.
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FIGURE 12 : COMPANY ORGANISATION STRUCTURE AND PROGRAMME MANAGEMENT MATRIX
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3.1 .3  Environmental Facto rs
The company and i t s  environment is  depicted in F igu re  13. As 
may be expected, a business in the armaments in d u s try , 
e s p e c ia lly  when s itu a ted  in the RSA, is  su sce p tib le  to ce rta in  
fa c to rs  from a l l  the secto rs  of i t s  business environment. Of 
p a r t ic u la r  in te re s t  are the fo llo w in g  l i s t  o f item s:
3 .1 .3 .1  P o l i t i c a l  Sector
- peace n eg o tia tio ns  in  the RSA, SWA, Southern A f r ic a ,  and
elsewhere
- san ctio n s, embargoes w ith  respect to arms deals
- changes of government in  the RSA 's trad in g  partners
- in te rn a l p o l i t i c a l  change and le g is la t io n
- East-West s t r a te g ic  arms n e g o tia tio n s .
3 .1 .3 .2  Economical Sector
- import su b s titu t io n  p o lic ie s  implemented/encouraged
- exchange and in te re s t  ra te s  lo c a l ly  and overseas
- sanctions aga inst c a p ita l investm ent in  RSA
- barga in ing/barte ring  p o s itio n  of the RSA w ith  s t r a te g ic  
raw m ate ria ls
- labour p ro d u c t iv ity .
3 .1 .3 .3  S o c ia l Sector
- p o l i t i c a l  r ig h ts  and unrest cond itions
- education of the population
- l iv in g  standards and expectations of the people
- q u a lity  of l i f e  o ffe red  to the working population
- geographic and other separations and harriers.
TECHNOLOGY AND ITS 
ENVIRONMENTAL INTERACTIONS
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NOTE: Within each environment are individuals and organizations, whose value systems may be changing 
at the time and perhaps in a vastly different manner than in other parts of the system.
13 - COMPANY in ITS ENVIRONMENT
(BRIGHT: 1972: 1-6)
FIGURE:
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3 .1 .3 .4  Technolog ical Sector
- in te rn a tio n a l p a r t ic ip a t io n  in conferences
־ technology tra n s fe r  agreements
- c a p ita l investment in the manufacturing industry
- in fra s tru c tu re  to develop and a ss im ila te  so p h is tica ted  
technolog ies
- o p p o rtun ities  to export products and technology.
3 .1 .4  Fo llow ersh ip  in High-technology
South A fr ic a  is  r e l ia n t  on the F i r s t  World to do technology 
development, to provide the means fo r  technology t ra n s fe r ,  and 
to supply the necessary c a p ita l  equipment. The armaments 
ind ustry  is  no exception in th is  regard.
I t  is  reasonab le, th e re fo re , to expect that the in d u stry  should 
concentrate  i t s  e f fo r ts  on those techno log ies and aspects of 
technology th a t comprise the optim al approach fo r  a business in 
the market fo llo w e r p o s it io n . Th is s itu a t io n  w i l l  have a 
s ig n if ic a n t  e f fe c t  on technology management s t ra te g ie s  and 
systems.
3.2 MISSION AND STRATEGY
3.2.1 Corporate S t ra te g ic  Framework
This framework is  i l lu s t r a t e d  in F igu re  14, and described in 
Appendix 1.
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The co rpo ra tive  statement reads as fo llo w s :
"A s t ra te g ic  framework is  developed w ith  a view to bu ild ing  
5inglemir:dedne3׳s and unamti^uousness in to  the day-tu-day 
actions of an o rg a n isa t io n ."
_________________ CULTURE
- C lie n t  O rien ta tio n
- Performance O rien ta tio n
- E f f e c t iv e  Communication
- Spontaneous Teamwork
- S e c u r ity  Mindedness
OBJECTIVES / STANDARDS
Expanded Export Market Share 
Develop Unique Technologies 
Bu ild  Industry  to M atu rity  
Techn ica l In te g r it y  of System 
H igh- leve l Manpower 
E f f e c t iv e  Planning 
E f f e c t iv e  Management____________
PRODUCTS 
MARKETS 
CLIENTS L IST
- SADF
- SAP and P risons
- RSA S e c u r ity
- Commercial
- In te rn a t io n a l
CAPABILIT IES
Reach New C lie n ts  
Update Products 
Develop Technologies 
F le x ib le  Manf. Base 
High Leve l Manpower 
Technical In te g r it y  
Optim ise Costs 
Communicate Well 
M aintain  S e c u r ity
DRIVING FORCE
O perational E f fc t iv e n e s s  
User F r ie n d lin e ss  
Cost E f fe c t iv e n e s s  
Max Local Content 
L ife - C yc le  Support________
CORPORATE STRATEGIC FRAMEWORKFIGURE 14
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3.2 .2  Company M ission and S tra teg y
The company s tra teg y  as derived  from the corporate s tra te g y , 
and as form ulated to s u it  i t s  own purpose o b je c t iv e  and 
business domain, is  a lso  described in Appendix 1.
 
is  
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According to Du P le s s is  (SALVO: 1989: 20 ,25 ): " I t  is  a truism  
that - 'he who wants peace must prepare fo r  w a r '.  The question 
SA defence p lanners must . . .  f ind  an answer to is  . . .  'what 
kind of enemy (can we) expect in  years to come?' An a n a ly s is  
of the general trends in terms of s o c ie t y 's  c a p a b il it y  from 
1974 to 1989 in d ica te s  and unmistakable d e c lin e  on a l l  le v e ls :  
economic performance, a g r ic u ltu r a l output, in fra s tru c tu re  and 
manpower." He comes to the conclusion about Southern A fr ic a  
that c a p a b il i t ie s  of s o c ie t ie s  ( in f ra s t r c u tu re ,  production and 
manpower) to support th e ir  m i l i t a r y  c a p a b i l i t ie s ,  w i l l  make war 
fa r  too expensive fo r  the region.
In an e d ito r ia l  a r t i c le  (SALVO: 1989: 9) the h ig h lig h ts  of the 
outgoing Chairman of the Bo ard 's  tenure of o f f ic e  are 
described . I t  is  ev ident that te ch n o lo g ica l achievements in 
th is  f ie ld  over the past decade have been fo rm idab le.
He (the  r e t ir in g  Chairman) s ta ted :
"Daarom moet d ie  land se benadering vorentoe een wees van
d o e ltre ffen d e  bestuur, van vooruitgang sonder v re se , en om
d o e ls te ll in g s  vrees loos en met oorgawe na te  s t r e e f . "  (SALVO:
1989: 10). The new Execu tive  Chairman gave an in d ic a t io n  of
fu tu re  s tra teg y  as fo llo w s :
" . . .d aar-sa l voortgegaan word met u itbouing van d ie  p la a s lik e  
krygstuignywerheid . . . . . .  verdere s o f is t ik a s ie  en verhoging van
tegnologiese vermoens . . .  en dat tegno log iese on tw ikke lings 
ook toepassing vind in produkte van kommersiele aa rd ," (SALVO: 
1989: 15).
From the above statem ents a few deductions regarding marketing 
and development e f fo r t s  can be made, namely:
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higher le v e l technolog ies w i l l  be developed 
a g rea te r degree of technology tra n s fe r  to the in d u s t r ia l 
section  w i l l  take? place 
budget reductions w i l l  occur
the enemy and probable war arena w i l l  have to be 
re-defined
the RSA may l ik e ly  requ ire  d if f e r e n t  defence systems 
long drawn-ou.t wars are l i k e l y  to change
arms su p p lie rs  to the neighbouring coun tries  w i l l  be 
looking fo r  new markets elsewhere
com petition in the sec to r o f more so p h is tica ted  products 
w i l l  be s trong er, because the su p p lie rs  are s trong er, 
w e a lth ie r , and more developed
new products and systems may be s t r a t e g ic a l ly  more 
vu ln e rab le , due to sp e c ia lis e d  m a te ria ls  and inpu ts .
3 .2 .6  F'roduct and Technology D iv e r s if ic a t io n
When i t  comes to se le c t in g  and s e tt in g  up examples to fo llo w  in 
the spheres of economic and tech n o lo g ica l growth, the two 
outstanding ones a t present are Japan and West Germany.ז STALK: 
1989: 61) describes how Japan achieved a com petitive  advantage
in respect o f time over her major (W estern) r i v a ls .  He s ta te s  
th a t:
"The ways th a t leading companies manage tim e: in  p roduction, in 
new product development and in tro d u c tio n , in  sa le s  and 
d is t r ib u t io n  - represent the most powerful new sources of 
com petitive  advantage." He d escrib es  how Japan has been 
changing s tra te g ie s  to a t ta in  the s ta tu s  of a te ch n o log ica l 
leader and l i s t s  a number of areas that represent time-based 
advantages. The s tra te g ie s  were:
low labour costs to en ter markets 
econami-es of s ca le  arrd work fo rce ׳ p ro d u c tiv ity  
focussed fa c to r ie s ,  sm all v a r ie t y  in product l in e s  
ju s t- in - tim e  production, shop-floor dec is ion  making 
f le x ib le  fa c to r ie s  fo r  low cost and v a r ie ty  
shorten ing the planning loop in product development 
trimming process cyc le  times fo r  production.
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I t  is  probably not unreasonable to expect that the RSA w i l l  
tend to adopt a s im ila r  approach where p o ss ib le . An 
increm ental approach to change, to development, and to 
education is  more l ik e ly  to succeed and bring la s t in g  
improvement in  the economic growth pattern  in the country.
Two other important c r i t e r ia  are going to be:
־ time-to market: the underlying aspects here are
responsiveness, f l e x i b i l i t y ,  in f r a s t r u c tu r e , p ro fic ie n cy  
in development and marketing methods.
- d iv e r s i f i c a t io n : the basis of th is  fa c to r  is  v a r ie ty ,
a d a p ta b ilit y ,  marketing approach ra th e r than production 
o r ie n ta t io n , and system e f fe c t iv e n e s s .
3.3 ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY IN THE INDUSTRY AMD THE COMPANY
3.3.1 In te g ra t io n  of Marketing w ith R and D and Manufacturino
3 .3 .1 .1  System h ie ra rchy
The company operates in  a h igh ly  complex industry  and 
environm ent. On a m acro- leve l, a l l  new developments take p lace 
as, or have to be incorporated  in to , to ta l weapons systems. 
Such system development can be very complex, have a long 
duration  (from 5 to 15 yea rs ) and be expensive (co s ts  are 
measured in m ill io n s  and orders of magnitude h ig h e r ). For the 
purpose of s im p lif ic a t io n ,  or ease of understanding, a 
so-ca lled  system h ie ra rch y  has been defined (SALVO, 1988, 34). 
I t  forms part of the so-ca lled  technology space which is  
obtained  when th ree  elements are p lo tted  on each of three 
perpendicu lar axes. These three elements a re : l i f e - c y c le
stage , type of system, and le v e l in system h ie ra rch y . The 
concept is  explained by ABEL and HAMMOND (1979: 392).
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TABLE 3 : THE SYSTEM HIERARCHY
1
I LEVEL
1 ...... ..... ־ ....... 1
1 DESCRIPTION 1
I 8
1 1 
j O perational Force 1
[ 7 | B a t t le  Grouping 1
1 6 | User System I
\ 5 [ Product System |
1 4 | Product 1
1 3 | Sub-assembly ן
1 2 | Component |
j 1 
I
M a te r ia l,  process, c h a ra c te r is t ic  1
- ......... ...........  , ..........1
This p r in c ip le  is  used throughout the corporation  and a l l  i t s  
s u b s id ia r ie s . In fa c t ,  there are a m ultitude o f manuals, 
procedures, standards and d ir e c t iv e s  th a t govern, p re sc r ib e , 
en fo rce , or encourage s p e c if ic  ways o f doing th in g s . Owing to 
the h igh ly  v is ib le  nature of the business, the o rg an isatio n  and 
i t s  cu ltu re  are h igh ly  b u re au c ra tic . Appendix 3 conta ins an 
a r t i c le  reproduced from SALVO (1988, 34-37).
3 .3 .1 .2  M atrix o rg an isation
H is t o r ic a l ly ,  the whole in f ra s t ru c tu re  had to be developed, 
e s ta b lish e d , implemented and expanded w ith in  10 to 15 yea rs . 
During th is  time there were demands fo r  la rg e  q u a n tit ie s  of a 
la rge  v a r ie t y  of r e la t iv e ly  so p h is t ic a te d  products. At the 
s t a r t  many designs were bought ou t, but tha t changed ra p id ly  as 
sanctions were imposed and embargoes enforced , the rand 
exchange f e l l  d ram a tica lly  and d is investm ents s ta r te d .
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Another stereotyped management s tru c tu re  was imposed, namely 
the matrix form of og ran isatio n  s tru c tu re  to do the necessary 
p ro je c t management most e f f i c i e n t ly .  The current company 
p ro je c t management s tru c tu re  is  i l lu s t r a t e d  in F igure  12.
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3 .3 .1 .3  P ro je c t  teams
A ty p ic a l p ro je c t team may co n s is t of rep resen ta tive s  from the 
fo llo w ing  departments and ex terna l co n tr ib u to rs :
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\
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CLIENT
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/ /
/ /
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i
/  L _
USER
FINANCE
PROCESS
DEVELOPMENT
PROCUREMENT
ENGINEERING
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SUPPLIERS
TYPICAL PROJECT TEAMFIGURE 15
These members are u su a lly  invo lved  in more than one p ro je c t or 
programme. The concepts of p ro je c t  management and a matrix
o rg an isatio n  are p a r t ic u la r ly  su ited  to encourage in te ra c t io n  
between fu n ctio n s  and exchange of in form ation  and v iew po in ts .
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3 .3 .1 .4  Committee management s tru c tu re
Company business dec is ions are la rg e ly  based on a
com m ittee-structure« Some of the most important committees are
the fo llo w in g :
־  Management Committee״ co n s is ting  of the General Manager
and the D iv is io n a l Managers, and who are responsib le  fo r  
the s t ra te g ic  management d ec is io n s .
־  Procurement Committee, co ns is ting  o f the D iv is io n a l Head
Adm in istration  and a l l  the Department Managers in the
Design, Engineering and Systems D iv is io n s , responsib le  fo r
business co n trac ts .
־ Systems Department Committee, cons is ting  o f the D iv is io n a l
Manager Systems and a l l  the Department Managers of the 
systems business u n its .
- Development Management Committee. co n s is ting  of the
D iv is io n a l Manager Design and Development S e rv ic e s  and the
Department managers of th a t d iv is io n ,  rspons ib le  fo r  the
management of R and D a f f a i r s .
־ Technology S tee rin g  Committee. co n s is ting  of a l l  the
D iv is io n a l department managers in Systems, Design and
Development, and Process Development, as w e ll as the
sen io r te ch n ica l s p e c ia l is t s  in  R and D, responsib le  to 
e s ta b lis h  the d ire c t io n  th a t technology development should 
take in the fu tu re .
־ Production Committee, co n s is ting  of a l l  department
managers in  manufacture, pracuretnten't, systems business 
u n its  and q u a lity  co n tro l, under chairmanship of the
Sen io r Manager Manu.facturing, and responsib le  fo r  the
annual production programme.
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Marketing Committee. cons is ting  of the D iv is io n a l Manager 
Marketing and the department managers of m arketing, and 
the system business u n its . This committee is  responsib le  
fo r  the s e tt in g  of marketing p o lic y , p a r t ic u la r ly  w ith 
respect to new products, systems and markets.
1■5 Work Groups
Since about f iv e  years ago, there has been in creas ing  emphasis 
on technology development, and development of products and 
systems which employ a higher le v e l of technology. More 
re ce n t ly , in form al work groups (q u a l i t y  c i r c le s  o f a s o r t )  have 
been formed w ith  the main o b je c t iv e  o f concentrating  on some 
technology f i e ld ,  or te ch n ica l d is c ip l in e .  Examples are : 
exp losives development, system eng ineering , and warhead 
development.
A few more of these te ch n ica l work groups are being planned.
1.6 Marketing and Technology Surveys
In th is  secto r there are three common ca teg o rie s  of technology 
inform ation gathering and d issem ination .
F i r s t l y ,  market surveys are done w ith  the a ss is tan ce  of the 
corporate counterparts and lo c a l and overseas market research 
undertak ings.
Secondly, technology trends and development s ta tu s  is  
determined by va rio us  means, in c lud ing  scans of p u b lica t io n s , 
f e a s ib i l i t y  s tu d ies  and attendance of symposia and sem inars.
T h ird ly , a very s ig n if ic a n t  inpu t comes from the in d u s t r ia l 
development department. I t  id e n t i f ie s  p o te n tia l su p p lie rs  of 
m a te r ia ls , components and s e rv ic e s  and eva lua tes  th e ir  
c a p a b i l i t ie s ,  c a p a c it ie s  and know-how in the te ch n ica l f i e ld .
There is  a fourth  method to c o l le c t  and f i l t e r  in form ation . 
This is  by doing a continuous l i t e r a tu r e  scan. At present, 
th is  is  done mainly by the systems u n its  and development 
s e c t io n s . Id e a l ly ,  i t  should be done by, or under the auspices 
of the te ch n ica l inform ation s e rv ic e s .
Technology Development and Estab lishm ent
Technology in i t ia t io n ,  development and estab lishm ent takes 
p lace on various f ro n ts , v iz . :
in the in te rn a l research  and development f a c i l i t i e s ,  fo r 
m a te r ia ls , products, methods, processes and te s t in g .
in the in te rn a l (Manufacturing f a c i l i t i e s  where new 
products and processes are developed and in d u s t r ia l is e d .
by the systems business u n its  through th e ir  e f fo r ts  in 
p ro je c t and programme management, " te c h n ic a l"  marketing 
and through funding o f development proposals;
by the marketing function  through dem onstrations, 
p a r t ic ip a t io n  in e x h ib it io n s , to p o te n tia l users, and 
id e n t ify in g  market n ich es , and technology trends;
e x te rn a lly  a t and by su p p lie rs  and p o te n tia l su p p lie rs  of 
s e rv ic e s  and products over the whole spectrum of
technology development;
a t corporate le v e l ,  where a department has been created to 
coord inate a l l  e f fo r t s  in th is  f ie ld  of endeavour, to 
a llo c a te  funds to deserving p ro je c ts ;
in the domain of the lo c a l users to id e n t if y  new trends in 
w arfare a p p lic a t io n s , d o c tr in e s , a v a i la b le  systems, and 
cost e ffe c t iv e n e s s .
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In order to coord inate and in te g ra te  a l l  these e f fo r t s ,  
proposals and requirem ents, requ ires  a h igh ly  complex system of 
planning and con tro l a t a l l  le v e ls  of management.
Fo recasting
The war in Angola which d ir e c t ly  invo lved  the RSA Defence
Force, was, amongst other th ings , a good te s tin g  ground o f
a v a ila b le  armaments systems. Report back a c t i v i t ie s  provided 
the post dated and p re d ic t iv e  feedback which is  required from 
Users and c l ie n ts  about product and s e rv ic e  performance
standards required and ach ieved . Some o f the e f fe c ts  a re , fo r  
in stance :
- a g rea te r emphasis on the A ir fo rc e  and th e ir  requirem ents;
- g rea te r in te ra c t io n  between users and system designers;
- a change towards more modern, so p h is tica te d  and complex
systems;
- a re su lt in g  change towards the le v e l o f con tracting  fo r
d e liv e ra b le s  throughout the whole spectrum ;
- a g rea te r a p p lic a t io n  of modern techno log ies ;
- a concomitant technology fo re ca s tin g  system which ap p lie s
various other fo re cas tin g  methods.
Such a system has been implemented in vary ing  degrees of 
success a t u se r, co rporate , and su p p lie r  le v e ls .  The 
observation  is  th a t fo r  weapon systems and lower system le v e ls  
l ik e :  products, sub-assem blies, m a te r ia ls  and processes, the
planning system e x is ts  but is  not f u l l y  e f f ic ie n t .
SUMMARY
In th is  section  the d iscussion  revo lved  around the observations
made about actio ns  and cond itions in the company.
The main aspects described were:
- the methods whereby technology planning and contro l is
executed 5
- what the ro le  of the va rious management and business
functions in th is  proccess i s ,
־ how research , development and pre-production technology
estab lishm ent takes p lace ,
- what fo recas tin g  methods are used and how they are
a p p lie d ,
- how the in teg ra tio n  o f a c t i v i t i e s  is  achieved to ensure
successfu l management of technology in th is  company.
SECTION 4
C O M P A R I S O N  AND I N T E G R A T I O N  OF 
E M P I R I C A L  I N F O R M A T I O N  AND T H E O R Y
COMPARISON AND INTEGRATION OF EMPIRICAL INFORMATION AND THEORY
INTRODUCTION
I t  is  the purpose w ith th is  section  to d iscuss the
A p p lic a b i l i t y  and u t i l i s a t io n  of the theory on planning and 
con tro l systems in technology management. Bu t, to do th is  
s p e c i f ic a l ly  fo r  the company being eva luated . Then, opinions 
w i l l  be given about the ex is tin g  s ta tu s  of planning and contro l 
systems. An attempt w i l l  be made to in d ic a te  what areas fo r  
improvement have been id e n t if ie d  and what could be done to 
r e c t i f y  the s itu a t io n . Where comments have been made in 
p revious se c tio n s , the core ideas only w i l l  be repeated here.
APPLICATION OF THEORETICAL PLANNING AND CONTROL MODELS
From the inform ation reproduced and described so f a r ,  i t  is  
ev id en t th a t:
- on n a tio na l le v e l and corporate le v e l the armaments
industry  is  e s p e c ia lly  complex and of s t r a te g ic  nature to 
the country. As may be expected many changes in i t s  
environm ental se c to r are l i k e l y  to have a s ig n if ic a n t  
impact on trends tha t develop, or d ec is io ns  that are taken 
and implemented. Models fo r  planning and con tro l systems
such as those proposed by SCHUTTE (1981), VAN DEN BERG AND
PELSER (1987), and ANTHONY (1965) seem ap p ro p ria te , 
because they make p rovis ion  fo r  h igh ly  complex, m u lt i- t ie r  
o rg an isa tio ns  which conduct business in a dynamic 
environment.
When the o rg an isatio n  is  one of high com plexity, high 
s tru c tu re  and la rge  s iz e , then a fo rm alised  b u reaucra tic  
type s tru c tu re  is  u su a lly  in e v ita b le .
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For th is  reason, i t  is  to be expected that business
a c t i v i t ie s  w i l l  be in fluenced  by a preponderance of
in s tru c tio n  manuals, standards, s p e c if ic a t io n s , ru le s  and
reg u la tio ns  and a h ie ra rc h ic a l approval and dec is ion
making system. When the o rg an isatio n  is  c lo se ly  linked  to 
the m il i t a r y  system, a r ig id  adherence to procedure fo r 
i t s  own sake is  sometimes the re s u lt .  The m odel(s)
prescribed by SCHUTTE and the way that i t s  use is
advocated seems id ea l under the circum stances, but once 
entrenched, may prove too in f le x ib le  fo r  the dynamic 
environment and management s t y le  requ ired .
In recent years a common approach to p ro ject and programme 
management and system engineering has been adopted at 
corporate le v e l ,  and is  being app lied  throughout in a l l  
i t s  su b s id ia ry  companies. Together w ith th is ,  there is  
the higher le v e l of co n tra c t in g , (d e c e n tra lis a t io n  of 
business u n it s ) ,  and t a i lo r in g  o f system or product
requirem ents, standards and procedures, and te ch n ica l 
s p e c if ic a t io n s . The reason is  to in troduce a d a p ta b ilit y ,  
dynamism, rea lism , cost sav in g s , time savings, reduced 
contro l mechanisms in to  the p lanning , execution and 
contro l of p ro je c ts .
Technology management is  a ve ry  im portant aspect o f the
corporate and company business. Some reasons being that 
the development and estab lishm ent of the re q u is ite  le v e l 
of p ro fic ie n cy  in a technology is  v e r y  c o s t ly ,  may have 
very  lim ited  ap p lica tio n  e lsew here , and often takes very 
long to ach ieve .
In order to be com petitive  th e re fo re , whether in the high 
technology or low technology f ie ld s ,  the company (as an 
element in  the lo c a l in d u s try ) must be s tream lined , 
f le x ib le ,  adap tab le , e f f e c t iv e ,  e f f ic ie n t  and dynamic. I t  
can only succeed on a l l  these c r i t e r ia  i f  the planning and 
contro l system is  designed and app lied  to a llow  th is  to 
happen.
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The e x is tin g  o rg a n isa t io n , programme management and 
technology development s tru c tu re  are deemed to be in 
p o s it io n . In ad d it io n , work procedures and standards are 
being revised  w ith in  th is  context. Much tra in in g  is  
taking place to p u b lic ise  the "new" approach.
However, the opinion is  expressed that outputs should be 
defined more in terms of the e f fe c t  th a t is  produced, or 
so lu tio n  that is  provided, or le v e l o f technology 
e s tab lish ed , ra the r than fo r  the type o f product 
manufactured.
The system of management committees and work groups is  the 
obvious way to pool knowledge, to provide a p latform  fo r 
c r i t i c a l  a n a ly s is  of development proposals and 
achievem ents, and to crea te  a c lim ate  that is  conducive to 
r isk - tak in g .
4 COMPANY TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT
The s tra te g y  fo r  technology development and estab lishm ent has 
been derived  from the sta ted  corporate and company m ission, 
o b je c t iv e s  and core va lue  frameworks. As a r e s u lt ,  ce rta in  
o rgan isation  changes were made, a p ro je c t p r io r i t y  l i s t  has 
been e s ta b lish e d , a planning and con tro l s tru c tu re  is  being 
implemented, and resource a llo c a t io n  is  done in a 
pre-determined manner. I t  would seem, tha t there is  a need to 
be ab le  to decide when technology estab lishm ent must re s u lt  in 
s a le ab le  hardware, and when i t  was worthwhile even i f  on ly as a 
step up the ladder.
O ve ra ll, the opinion is  held that technology fo re cas tin g  
techniques are u n d e ru tilised  a t p resen t. E s p e c ia lly  the 
normative and in te g ra t iv e  techniques can be f r u i t f u l l y  employed 
on a formal b as is . Tt needs to be stated  tha t moves are in
progress to e s ta b lis h  the f a c i l i t y  and c a p a b il it y  to do the 
modelling of systems mission p ro f i le s  and to t ra n s la te  these
in to  technology requirem ents. The re s u lt  w i l l  be to show a
l i s t  of technology development requirem ents derived from u s e r 's  
needs.
TECHNOLOGY FORECASTING
A dd itiona l suggestions about techniques and approaches to adopt 
are contained in Appendix 2.
In the case of the company of th is  study, the fo re cas tin g
methods include m ainly the fo llo w ing  l i s t :
(a ) s u rv e illa n c e  techn iques, w ith  major e f fo r t  in scanning and 
too l i t t l e  monitoring and track ing
(b) p ro je c t iv e  techn iques, but w ith  most e f f o r t  app lied  in 
su b s titu t io n  a n a ly s is ,  ' Delphi su rveys, s t ru c tu ra l
in te rv ie w s , and nominal group conferencing .
(c )  normative (g o a l-o rien ted ) fo re ca s tin g  techniques app lied  
are m ain ly: morphological a n a ly s is ,  and the re levance
tree  method.
(d ) in te g ra t iv e  techn iques, which are p a r t ic u la r ly  im portant 
are ap p lied .
O v e ra ll,  the perception is  tha t the importance of the 
techniques are in the reverse order in which they are l is t e d  
above. A second comment is  tha t the in f ra s tru c tu re  and
methodology e x is t in g  in-house is  inadequate at present to
r e a l ly  ach ieve maximum b en e fit of the e f fo r t s  put in a lre a d y ,
and to s a t is f y  id e n t if ie d  in form ation  requirem ents.
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4.5 SUMMARY
This section  contains comments on the comparison of th e o re t ic a l 
requirements fo r  a system of planning and con tro l w ith  the rea l 
s itu a t io n .  I t  was proposed thax the models proposed fo r  h igh ly  
complex, s tructu red  o rg an isa tio n s  can be u s e fu l ly  applied  to 
th is  company, i t s  corporate company and i t s  in d u s try .
Technology fo re cas tin g  techniques are used, but probably not as 
e f f i c i e n t ly  and e f f e c t iv e ly  as they might be. The basic 
in f ra s tru c tu re  fo r planning and contro l of development p ro jects  
is  w e ll e s tab lish ed .
SECTION 5
S U M M A R Y
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
5.1 OVERALL DISCUSSION
An in ve s tig a t io n  was undertaken in to  the planning and contro l 
system usee! fo r  technology management in a company in the 
armaments in d u s try . A few models proposed fo r  the p resentation  
and explanation of complex in teg ra ted  management systems were 
b r ie f ly  analysed. Management o f innovation  was described by 
means o f readings published on the su b je c t. B r ie f  d esc rip tio n s  
of four general ca tegories  of technology fo re cas tin g  techniques 
were included as background in fo rm ation . These four ca teg ories  
of TF methods a re :
s u rv e il la n c e , p ro je c t iv e , norm ative, in teg ra ted  techniques.
I t  is  observed that some of the techniques contained in each 
category are being ap p lied . A d esc rip tio n  was given of the 
lo ca l armaments in d u stry , as w e ll as the corporate and company 
mission and proposed s t r a te g ic  frameworks. In a d d it io n , a
d iscussion  was given o f the company o rg an isatio n  s t ru c tu re , and 
p ro je c t management s tru c tu re .
This th e o re t ic a l and background a n a ly s is  was fo llow ed  by a 
d iscuss ion  o f the a c tu a l s itu a t io n s  found in the company 
in ve s tig a te d . The emphasis was placed on technology management 
s tra te g y  and methods o f im plem entation. I t  was in d ica ted  that 
the company u t i l iz e s  a comprehensive s tru c tu re  of management 
committees and te ch n ica l work groups to ensure e f fe c t iv e  
planning and con tro l of development p ro je c ts . Such a s tru c tu re  
or management mechanism has the p o ten tia l to ensure that 
p ro je c ts  are executed e f f ic ie n t ly .
Technology fo re cas tin g  in the context of user systems is  done 
in a g lobal fa sh io n . I t  appears tha t the tra n s la t io n  of such 
requirements are not ye t ca rr ied  out to the extent that 
id e n t if ic a t io n  and d e f in it io n  of technology is  complete.
However, the major shortcoming s t i l l  e x is t in g  might be the 
in teg ra tio n  of a l l  technology development inform ation a t a l l  
le v e ls  of management, i . e .  o p e ra tio na l planning and co n tro l, 
management planning and co n tro l, and s t r a te g ic  management.
VALUE OF THE STUDY
The va lue of the study fo llo w s  from the f a c t  that the reader 
gets the opportun ity  to re la te  a l l  a c t i v i t i e s  tha t have a 
bearing on technology development. In so doing, an o v e ra ll 
perspective  is  gained on the in te g ra t io n  o f these a c t i v i t ie s  to 
ach ieve  the desired  end re s u lt .
Technology management has a high p r io r i t y  in th is  company and 
is  l ik e ly  to remain in the s p o t l ig h t .  Of p a r t ic u la r  importance 
is  the r e a lis a t io n  o f the p a r t ic u la r  ro le  which each of the 
company's fu n ctio n s  p lays in technology estab lishm ent and
in v e s t ig a t io n . U su a lly , w ith the emphasis being on the
s p e c if ic  product or process development programmes, th is
linkage  is  fo rg o tten .
CONCLUSIONS
(a ) The armaments industry  worldwide is  a t the fo re fro n t of 
technology development and a p p lic a t io n . The RSA is  no
exception . On the lo ca l scene the company analysed here
operates a ve ry  complex system of technology management to
ensure tha t the lo c a l ly  e s tab lish ed  techno log ica l
c a p a b i l i t ie s  are exp lo ited  to the f u l l .
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Goal-oriented methods could be coordinated by marketing 
s e rv ic e s , w ith major inputs from te ch n ica l inform ation 
se rv ice s  and the l ib r a r y .
Fo recasts or repo rts  can be reviewed p e r io d ic a lly  to 
determine what methods are found to be most e f fe c t iv e .
(b ) G reater emphasis could be placed on the function ing  and 
in te ra c t io n  of work groups.
(c )  Another recommendation is  th a t development p ro jec ts  should 
be defined from the e f fe c t  that is  required to be 
produced. For in s ta n ce s a l l  products could be grouped 
in to  two ca teg o rie s , namely:
- d irected  (energy) e f fe c ts
- s p a t ia l (energy) e f fe c ts .
(d ) Technology developed and es tab lished  may be emphasised 
more. I t  is  company and corporate p o lic y  th a t development 
should be product o rien ted . In the e f fo r t s  to create  and 
produce productss the importance o f technology invo lved 
may be subordinated.
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(b ) A technology planning and con tro l system requ ires  the 
in te g ra tio n  of apparen tly  d ive rse  a c t i v i t i e s  to ensure 
that opp o rtun ities  are exp lo ited  and user reuirem ents are 
f u l f i l l e d  to the best p oss ib le  degree.
(c )  I t  is  evident from the d esc rip tio n  o f the system under 
in ve s tig a tio n  that the framework fo r  the system, as w e ll 
as the system i t s e l f  e x is ts .  There are improvements to be 
made, and fu rth e r  aspects to be f u l l y  implemented to 
ach ieve maximum b e n e fit .
(d ) Environm ental in flu en ces  l ik e  the peace settlem ent w ith
Angola, in te rn a l p o l i t i c a l  trends, a need to counteract 
the d isinvestm ent trend, w i l l  cause a g rea t reduction in 
the s ca le  o f m i l i t a r y  a c t i v i t y  and armaments 
requirem ents. However, a w e ll developed technology
planning system may be even more important than in the 
past.
5.4 RECOMMENDATIONS
(a ) That a l l  the fo re cas tin g  methods l is te d  in th is  report be 
evaluated  using a c tu a l in fo rm ation . The re s u lts  obtained, 
inform ation requirements and im p lica tio n s  w ith  respect to 
resources required can be determined and compared. Based 
on th is  eva lua tion  a s e le c t io n  of methods can be a llo ca te d  
fo r  rou tine  use to d if f e r e n t  fu n c tio n a l a reas . For 
example:
- Scenarios and modelling could be done by Research and 
Development, w ith  main inpu ts being given by systems u n its  
and m arketing.
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A l . l  CORPORATE STRATEGIC FRAMEWORK
Based on the above s t r a te g ic  framework, i t  is  believed  th a t 
ce rta in  com petitive  advantages are ach ieved . They׳ a re :
- involvement in needs assessment
- comprehensive product range
- c a p a b il it y  to manage complex p ro jec ts
- f le x ib le  production cap ac ity
- supply performance
- wide base of know-how
- use unique in te rn a t io n a l trade instrum ents
- opera tio na l experience
- assurance o f systems in te g r it y
Performance is  measured aga inst a corporate  plan com prising:
- a procurement plan
- an in d u s t r ia l  plan
־ a technology plan
- a marketing plan
- a fin anc ing  plan
- a manpower plan
- a communication plan
- a s e c u r ity  p lan.
A1.2 Company S t ra te g ic  Framework
The company s t r a te g ic  framework was derived  from that of the 
co rpo ra tion . Here fo llo w s  a summarised vers ion  of the main 
aspects th e reo f.
( a ) Framework
A s t r a te g ic  framework co n s is ts  of the in te ra c t io n  of the 
fo llo w ing  components: d r iv in g  fo rc e , products, m arkets,
o b j'ec tives , c a p a c i l i t ie s ,  s tru c tu re  and o rg an isa tio n  
c u ltu re .
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( b) D riv ing  Force
I t  is  p r im a rily  the s a t is fa c t io n  of market needs.
( c ) Com petitive advantages
- d ire c t  involvement of key personnel in needs a n a ly s is  fo r
id e n t if ic a t io n  of c l ie n t  requirements
- modern f le x ib le  production f a c i l i t i e s
- unique products which present c o s t- e ffe c t iv e  so lu tio n s  to
re a l th rea ts  and problems ׳
(d ) Key c a p a b il i t ie s
- a w e ll managed development and te ch n ica l functio n
- u t i l i s a t io n  of modern techno log ies
- m aintain ing a procurement o rgan isation
- in d u stry  experience and p ro fess io n a l posture
- cost e f fe c t iv e  production f a c i l i t i e s
- system engineering experience
- en try  in to  overseas markets and key techno log ies
( e ) Performance standards and c r i t e r ia  measures
S p e c if ic  c r i t e r ia  have been set w ith regards to the 
fo llo w in g  param eters:
- sa le s
- products
- product f a c i l i t i e s
- development f a c i l i t i e s
- overhead expenses, and
- procurement.
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( f ) Sa le s
Local sa le s  must be the same as the previous year in  re a l 
terms. Overseas sa le s  must exceed 20 percen t, and 
commercial sa le s  5 percent of the to ta l tu rnover.
Technology and development p ro je c t income must be 30 
percent by 1990.
(g ) Products
A ta rg e t has been se t tha t 50 percent of product sa le s  
must be from products brought to production w ith in  the 
la s t  f i v e  yea rs , and 20 percent in the la s t  two yea rs .
This approach supports the importance of innovation .
( h) Product f a c i l i t i e s
20 percent of turnover must be re a lis e d  on assets  a t 
replacement va lue .
( i ) Development f a c i l i t i e s
Development f a c i l i t i e s  must be funded from development
co n tracts  and must not exceed 20 percent of the
development budget in cost.
( j ) Overhead expenses
In d ire c t  overheads must be le ss  than 20 percent of to ta l 
tu rnover. This is  one of the most c r i t i c a l  y a rd s t ic k s  of 
the s t r a te g ic  p lan.
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( k) Procurement '
Successfu l performance w i l l  be judged aga inst the 
fo llow ing  c r i t e r ia :
- form ation of "p a rtn e rsh ip s " w ith  50 percent of supp lies  of 
e x is tin g  products, and
- w ith  70 percent of su p p lie rs  invo lved  in  development 
p ro jects
- annual cost increases to be in s id e  the ra te  o f in f la t io n .
(1 ) Planning and contro l
Execution of s t r a te g ic  plans w i l l  req u ire  continued 
establishm ent of d e ta i l  p lans, measuring progress aga inst 
ta rg e ts , and implementing c o r re c t iv e  a c t io n . The 
fo llo w ing  plans have been compiled and are being executed 
to achieve s t r a te g ic  o b je c t iv e s :
s a le s , procurement, m arketing, technology, in d u s t r ia l ,  
f in a n c ia l ,  manpower, and s e c u r ity .
)
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1■ GENERAL MANAGER
The general manager p os ition  a t the head of the company to 
in teg ra te  the various fu n ctio n s  and act as the company 
spokesman.
2. DIVISIONS
The d iv is io n s  and th e ir  main fu n ctio n s  are as fo llo w s :
2.1 MARKETING & ENGINEERING SERVICES
This d iv is io n  executes marketing fu n ctio n s  such as s a le s , 
market research , promotions, customer r e la t io n s , and 
id e n t if ic a t io n  of user needs and export p o l ic ie s .
The other leg of the d iv is io n  is  in charge of c a p ita l p ro je c ts , 
maintenance, s a fe ty ,  and the enrironm ent.
2.2 PRODUCTION
In th is  d iv is io n  the a c t i v i t ie s  concern a l l  thos re la ted  to the 
in te rn a l manufacture of the product l in e s  a t the company's 
fa c to ry . A lso inc luded , are q u a lity  con tro l and process 
developmen t .
2.3 DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT SERVICES
As the name in d ic a te s , th is  d iv is io n  is  responsib le  fo r  the 
product design and development s e rv ic e s . I t  a lso  conta ins a 
department responsib le  fo r ex te rna l (p rocess) technology 
development or in d u s t r ia l  development.
A1.3 DESCRIPTION OF COMPANY ORGANISATION STRUCTURE
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In th is  d iv is io n  the systems business u n its  (SB U 's ) are  
housed. The purpose is  to have a generic grouping of products 
or sub-systems which may be regarded as belonging together by 
nature of th e ir  u se/ap p lica tio n  by the Users. This d iv is io n  
a lso  does the p ro jec t management and systems eng ineering .
2-5 FINANCE
The 'd iv is io n ' is  responsib le  fo r  s a la r ie s ,  the f in a n c ia l  p lan , 
budget co n tro l, c re d ito rs , f in a n c ia l rep o rtin g , f in a n c ia l  
statem ents, the computer data s r v ic e  cen tre , and stock  co n tro l.
2.6 PROCUREMENT
This 'd iv is io n ' used to be combined w ith  'F in a n ce ' in the 
A dm in istration  d iv is io n .  I t  is  responsib le  fo r  le g a l s e rv ic e s , 
procurement, vendor q u a l i t y ,  and metrology s e rv ic e s .
2.7 MANPOWER
The name is  probably s e lf- e x p la n a to ry . Functions found here 
inc lude  personnel a d m in is tra tio n , t r a in in g , se le c t io n  and 
recru itm en t, housing, b e n e f its , c l in i c  s e rv ic e s ,  s e c u r ity  and 
the in d u s t r ia l commando.
2.4 SYSTEMS
A 2
A P P E N D I X  2 : P R E L I M I N A R Y  M O D E L S  FOR T E C H N O L O G Y  FQRECASTII
A 2 .1 I N T R O D U C T I O N
A few concepts are app lied  to the cu rren t s itu a t io n  w ith  a 
view to ach ieve the fo llo w in g  o b je c t iv e s :-
(a ) arrangement and in te g ra tio n  o f a l l  p ro jec ts  ex is tin g
in the va rio us  system business u n its  under one
umbrella fo r  technology management purposes;
(b) p rovis ion  of an example of how the impact wheel
technique may be ap p lied ;
(c )  p rovis ion  o f an example of how the work breakdown 
s tru c tu re  may be used to id e n t if y  and in te r r e la te  
techno log ies;
(d ) i l lu s t r a t io n  of the technology system of the company 
and i t s  environm ental in f lu e n ce s .
T E C H N Q L D G Y  S Y S T E M  AND E N V I R O N M E N T A L  S E C T O R S
The system diagram is  i l lu s t r a t e d  in F igure  A2-1.
O V ER A LL T EC H N O LO G Y  PLANNING SYSTEM
A2-1FIGURE
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U M B R E L L A  P R O J E C T S  FOR T E C H N O L O G Y  M A N A G E M E N T
An i l lu s t r a t io n  of how the various ca teg ories  of 
technology may be in te r re la te d  is  shown in F igure  A2-2.
A2 . 3
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FIGURE : A2-2
This concept is  fu r th e r  d e ta ile d  in the Work Breakdown 
S tru c tu re  approach shown in F igu re  A2-3 and A2-4.
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A2.4 EXAMPLE OF AN IMPACT WHEEL ANALYSIS 
This technique is demonstrated in Figures A2-S (a) and (b) 
In this approach the core of the impact wheel is the 
desired effect or result to be achieved. The first ring 
of spokes depict the various means to achieve this 
result. Next, identify the most important parameters in 
product design for each of the possible solutions. 
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Die bestek van stelselbestuur 
Om die bestek van steiseibestuur, soos afgeiei uit die Krygkor-
strategie te verduideiik, net dr Wiiiem Barnard, Senior 
Hoofbestuurder: Ingenieurswese by Krygkor, oniangs die 
direksievooriegging gedoen. Aandag word in die artikei gegee aan 
sake soos die tegnoiogieruimte vir die krygstuignywerheid, dfe 
aard van krygstuigtegnoiogie, bestuur van die 
ingenieurswesefunksie en die ontplooiingvan die organisasie vir 
steiseibestuur. 
KRYGKOR het 'n markgerigte stuurkrag. Soos die Uitvoerende Hoofbestuurder, mnrjohan van 
Vuuren, reeds voorheen verduidelik 
het, is die bevrediging van die ware 
behoefte van die gebruiker dus ens 
verbintenis. 
. Die aanspreeklikheid van die 
mgenieursfunksie, of dan die stelsel-
ingenieursfunksie wat hieruit volg, is 
om 'n spesifieke optimum-verhouding 
van funksionaliteit, koste van eienaar-
skap en gebruikersvriendelikheid, 
afgestem op 'n spesifieke gebruiker, te 
spesifiseervir dle wapenstelsels wat 
Krygkorlewer. 
Krygkor se ondervinding met stelsels 
soos die GS en Motley in die Suid-
. Afrikaanse en oorsese markle het 
bewys dat die mark daama streef om 
eerstens 'n objektiewe be paling te 
maak van elkeen van hierdie elemente 
en daama sy eie optimum-verhouding 
vasstel. 'n Stelselverskaffer moe! dus in 
die eerste plek in staat wees om 'n 
globale, meetbare spesifikasie van die 
stelsel as geheel aan die gebruikervoor 
to hou. Die vlakvan geloofwaardigheid 
;armee dit gedoen kan word, is 
afnanklik van die ontwikkelingstatus 
van die stelsel en weerspieel regstreeks 
die verskaffer se stelselingenieurs-
wesevermoe. 
Tegnolcigieruimte 
vir die krygstuignywerheid 
· Die tegnologie-omgewing wat geskep 
word om die behoeftes van gebruikers 
van wapenstelsels te kan bevredig, bet 
drie dimensies: vlak in die stelsel-
hierargie, tydstip in die lewensiklus en 
tipe stelsel- figuur 1. 
Vlak van stelselhierargie 
Stelsels word hierargies saarngestel 
deur elemente te integreer om logiese 
samestellings te vorm. Die logika van 
die sarnestellings word bepaal deur die 
spesillseerbaarheid en die kontrakteer-
baarhcid daarvan. 'nAnalise van die 
hierargie in die krygstuignywerhcid 
· soos Topbestuur dit sien, word in figuur 
2gegee. 
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Tydstip van lewensiklus 
Weens die kompleksiteit van :.Vapen-
_stelsels kan die ontwikkelings- en 
bedryfsvereistes daarvan nie op een 
tydstip hanteerword nie. Die lewen-
siklus van 'n wapenstelsel word 
daarom in fases verdeel waarin die 
verskaffer en gebruiker vooraf 
ooreenkom oorwatter kwaliteit-
standaarde aan die einde van elke fase 
gehaal sal word en dus voordat die 
volgende fase begin. 
Hierdie kwaliteitstandaarde word die 
populer basislyne genoem en elke fase 
in die lewensiklus gee dus aanleiding 
tot die totstandbrenging van die 
ooreengekome basislyn. Figuur 3 loon 
die lewensiklus van belangrike of 
"kardinale" wapenstelsels soos wat 
Topbestuur dit gedefmieer het. 
Tipestelsel 
Dit is duidelik dat wapenstelsels van 
mekaar sal verskil wat hulle kom-
pleksiteit (in die tegniese sin) betref. Die 
omvang van die tegniese werk wat op 
'n sekere tydstip in die lewensiklus en 
op 'n sekere vlak in die stelselhierargie 
gedoen moet word, sal verskil van een 
na die anderwapenstelsel. Hierdie 
derde dimensie van die tegnologie-
ruimte moet dus tussen verskillende 
tipes stelsels onderskei. Met 'n 
markgerigte stuurkrag kan die tipes 
stelsels nou volgens gebruikers 
ingedeel word en ontstaan 'n tegnolo-
gieruimte soos in figuur 4 getoon. Die 
"tipe-stelsel"-dimensie is as 'n skalaar 
gegee, maar deur dit rangorde te gee 
( vektories sa am te stel) soos die ander 
twee dimensies, kan nuttige bestuurs-
en bemarkingsindekse verskaf word. 
DIE KRYGSTUIGTEGNOLOGIEAUIMTE 
w 
a 
c: 
< ' c: 
.~ 
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"' ~ w 4 
:;; 
Figuurl 
Verskalfi~g 
be0')1 
TYOSTIP IN DIE LEWENSIKLUS 
Dieaardvan 
krygstulgtegnologle 
Hoetegnologle 
Deur die wereldgeskiedenis is dit 
bekend dat die krygstuignywerheid die 
tegnologieleier is. Die RSA is nie die 
uitsondering op hierdie reel nie. Die 
voorste vlak van tegnologie in die land 
hoar dus in die krygstuignywerheid. Vir 
ingenieurswese impliseer dit die 
tegnologiespits oor die totale spek-trum 
van struktut!rkundigheid, energie-
kundigheid en informatika-kundigheid. 
Kort hal£leeftyd 
Die tegnologie waarmee wapenstelsels 
antwerp kan word vir 'n wenvoor-
sprong in die mark, het 'n halfleeftyd 
van tussen twee en vyf jaar. Dit het dus 
prakties geen rakleeftyd nie. 
Spektrum 
Die krygstuigbedryfin die RSA het om 
politieke redes nie die normale toegang 
tot intemasionale kundigheid soos 
ander krygstuigverskaffers in die 
wereld nie. Vir ons kan die paging dus 
verlore gaan by gebrek aan die kleinste 
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besonderheid. Die krygstuignywerheid 
meet dus die totale veld ep aile v!akke 
van spesialisasie dek vir "n geleof-
waardige selfstandigheid. 
Dlesetel 
Die kundigheid is hoofsaaklik inmense 
gesetel. Fasiliteite en toerustingmaak 'n 
klein gedeelte uit van die vermoe om "n 
gebruikersbeheefte te bevredig. 
Bestuurvan die 
ingenieurswesefunksie 
Die scenario 
Die aard van die tegnelogie, tesame 
met die koste-van-eienaarskap, bepaal 
dat die nuttige !eeftyd van wapen-
stelsels in die RSA 11.\ssen 20 en 40 jaar. 
ln hierdie periode sal dit tot soveel as 
tien modifikasie-siklusse deurgaan. 
Hieruit velg dat wapenstelsels in "n 
kontinue proses van ontwikkeling 
tydens vervaardiging en bedryfis. 
Dit is dus duidelik dat "n 
wapenstelselverskaffer "n totale 
leeftydsverbintenis met sy gebruikers 
aangaan. Hyverbind hom tot 'n 
spesifieke indeks of niche in die 
stelsel/tegnologieruimte en het geen 
kans om opportunisties buite hierdie 
spesifieke area in die mark te wees nie. 
Die proses 
Die bevrediging van die behoeftes van 
"n gebruiker is eoglopend in die stel-
selhierargie 'n bo-na-onder-proses. Die 
tegnjese vereistes en standaarde wat op 
die laer vlak geld moe! eerstens die 
waardestelsel van die hoervlak volledig 
steun en moe! tweed ens die verkry-
gingsproses volledig steun. Die 
waardestelsel van die heervlak in die 
stelselhierargie word verstaan cleur te 
simuieer. Die stelselverskafferwat aan 
die eperasionele gebruiker versl<af, 
meet dus in staat wees on funksio-
naliteit, koste-van-eienaarskap en 
gebruikersvriendelikheid te simuleer, 
lank voordat die gebruiker met' n 
aanskaffmgsbesluit gekonfronteer 
word. 
Met resuitate van die simuiasies 
beskikbaar, word toedelings aan 
spesifikasies gemaak. Die spesi:fikasies 
wat ontwikkel word, is afgestern op die 
hierargiese verdeting van die stelsel. 
Vrr elke vlak in die hierargie vrord 
twee stel!e spesifikasies ontwil<kel. Die 
eerste is daardie waarmee na eli e hoer 
vlak gekontrakteerword (bema:rklng) 
en die tweede groep is daardie 
waarmee na die laer vlak gekon1:rakteer 
word (verkryging). Omdat spesifikasies 
die konfigurasie van die stelsel 
definieer, is dit kontraktueel bindend en 
moe! spesifikasies oar die leeflrd van 
die steisel in stand gehou word. Dit 
bevestig weer eens die verbinteris van 
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die verskaffer gedurende die hele 
lewensiklus. 
Bewys van voldoening aan spesifi-
kasies is 'n evaluasieproses. By sekere 
kdtieke besighejdsbesluite, byvoor-
beeld datontwikkeling moe! oorgaan 
na produksie, word die evaluasie-
proses geformaliseer en word dit 
kwalifikasie genoern. Eva!uasie en 
kvvalifikasies word eksperimenteel (in 
toetsprograrnme) en deur ontwerpher-
. sienings gedoen. Dit is koste-effektief 
om vooraf en met 'n aanvaarbare vlak 
van vertroue teverseker dat daarwel 
voldoen sal word aan die spesifikasies 
wanneerdie ste!sel getoets word. 
Die gereedsl<ap 
Soos reeds genoern, is die gereedskap 
ter sprake hoofsaaklik tegnieke en 
· prosesse.'Watdeur stelselingenieurs 
aangewend word. F asiliteite wat wei 
noodsaak!ik is, is rekenaars en 
toetsbane. 
Van die belangrikste gereedskap is: 
• Simulasiernodelle, tegnieke en 
- rekenaars 
• Beplanningstelsels 
• Standaardeen tegniese 
inligtingstelsels 
• Konfigurasiebestuur 
- Identifl:kasie 
-Beheer 
-Verifikasie 
• Toetsf~iliteite 
• Kwaliteitsversekering 
Die bestuarstaak 
Die besl;'!lr van die stelselingenieurs-
wesefunksies berus op kennis van die 
proses, die gereedskap en 'n vermoe 
om vir elke taak 'n risikobepaling te 
maak enaan tebeplan om die risiko's 
te minimiseer. 
Ontplooling van die organisasie vir 
stelselbestuur 
• Poslsle in die tegnologierulmte 
Ditsourrioontlikwees om 'nindeks 
neer te skryf waarrnee die plek van 'n 
· stelselaanspreeklike organisasie in die 
tegnologieruimte ge'identifl:seer kan 
word. Deurversklllendemaatskappye 
en groepe eenduldig teen hierdie 
indekseaan tewend, wordpoging 
gefokus en skaars hoevlakmannekrag 
optimaal benut. Dit skep struktuur en 
. skryfintervlakke voor oor die hele 
krygstuignywerheid. Aanspreekliklheid 
vir 'n indeks vereis kundigheid en 
opleiding. Tegnologievestiging kan dus 
gerigword omsogenaarnde sentra en 
uitnemendheidte vorrn. lndien hierdie 
kotirdinasie nie besiaan nie, kan die 
nyvverheidsvestiging en tegnologie-
vestigingspogings verwarrend en 
negatief op rnekaar inwerk. 
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• Eenheid van bestuur 
Om aanspreeklikheid op 'n sekere vlak 
in die stelselhierargie of op 'n spesifieke 
indeks in die teg(lologieruimte te 
aanvaar, moet die maatskappy vol-
ledige beheer neem oor die totale 
besigheid binne die spesifieke area en 
moet die intervlakke met die ornlig-
gende nyvverheid hanteer kan word. Dit 
moet dus die vermoe he om te kan 
spesifiseer, te kontrakteer en om te kan 
bemark oor die intervlakke heen, terwyl 
hy binne sy eie beheervolume 'n 
optimale toegevoegde waarde bied. 
Hierdie funksies moet onder een 
eenheid van bestuur staan om balans tn 
die besigheid te kan he. Die begrip 
"stelselverskaffer", wat die vermoe het 
om vir stelsels te kontrakteer en die 
spesifikasies te kan ontwikkel en 
onderhou, is deur Topbestuur aanvaar. 
•VIakvan kontraktering 
Die vlak (binne die stelselhierargie) 
waarop gekontrakteer word, is 
afhanklik van die vermoe wat die 
opdraggewer het om te kan spesifiseer 
en die uitvoerder van die opdrag het 
om die kontrak te bevredig. In 'n onder-
ontwikkelde nywerheid moet die 
opdraggewer normaalweg meer detail 
spesifiseer en dus op 'n !aer vlak 
kontrakteer. Hoervlakspesiftkasies aan 
die ander kant is ook meer kompleks 
omdat die simulasie van die stelsel 
moeiliker is en daarom is die natuurlike 
neigtng om op 'n laer vlak te spesifiseer. 
Hierdie neigtng vertraag egter die 
tegnologiese groei in 'n nywerheid en 
maak dikwels daarby oak die behoefte-
stellers dee! van die verskaffmgsproses. 
Dit betrek byvoorbeeld dikwels die 
SAW-projekoffisier en die Krygkor-
projekbestuurder op die 
komponentvlak. 
Hoewel hierdie situasie noodwendig 
sal bestaan in 'n onontwikke!de 
nywerheid of gedeelte daarvan en die 
aanskaffingsproses dus daarvoor 
begrip moe! he, is die benadering dat 
dit nie daarmoet stagneer nie, maar dat 
die kundigheid van die verskaffers 
voortdurend ontwikkel sal word sodat 
die vlak van kontraktering voortdurend 
verhoog kan word. 
D 
Diagram regs: Stelse/s word 
hi&a.rgies saamgestef de-ur 
elernente te integreer 011'2 
Jogiese sameste!Jings tevonn. 
Die logika van die samesteliings 
word bepaa! deur die 
spe.sifiseerbaarheid en t!ie 
kontrakteerbaarheid daarvan. 
flier is 'n analise van die 
hiiirargie in die krygstuit-
nywerheid soos Topbestuurdit 
sien. 
A P P E N D I X 3 
DESCRIPTION OF THE TECHNOLOGY SPACE 
DIE STELSELHIERARGIE 
OPERASIONELE MAG 8 
GEVEGSGROEPERJNG 
GEBRUIKERSTELSEL 
PROOUKTESTELSEL 
PROOUK 
PROOUKSUBSTELSEL 
KOHPONENT 
KARAKTERSTIEK 
MA TERIAAL/PROSES 
7 
l WT KANON & BEHANNtNG 
6~ 
4 
HOOFWAPEN 
3 II 
LAERS STANG GRENOELRING 
2 
GRENOELBLOK 
LOOPSTAAL 
1 
Figuur2 
TERUGLOOPINRIGTING 
LOOP 
KATOENLI!iTERS 
·0 
SALVO 37 
